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WASH ICTON
Expositions to Close on
Sundays.
Conferees Disagree on Main
Items in Appropriations.
President Will Call a Special Ses-
sion of the Senate.
OTHER NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.
Washing-ton- . D. C, Feb. 23 The bill
providing an approprtwtsm for hr
Louisiana punbuv exposition wl
the senate wttn an amendment Mob
provides for closing the fiponlllnti nn
f.unday and a further amendment pro-
viding fur a government exhibit a the
Charleston expusHkin. The bill passed
mrthoiM division.
Vest staled that he wan compelled
to leave the cWj shortly on account of
tteaJth, but muM remain until the bill
ia disposed, of. Friends of the measure
would accept even uhjectumablr
amendments In order to get k 'through
Teller offered an amendment provid
ing for the gates of the exposition U
torn closed Hunday and Tlllmun offered
an amendment to the bill which had
previously panned the senate, providing
for a government exhibit at the
Charleston, S. C, exposition, both of
were adopted
Then, without a dissenting voice, thi
trill waa passed.
tepw, Proctor ami Vest were named
aa conferee on the exposition bill.
A bill waa passed authorising he
const ruction of a bridge across tiavoca
bar, Calhoun county, Texas.
The fortin.atl.in appropriation bill
iwaa taken up.
Id the aenat y Morgan, Jn a
speech demanding that the iNlcarauga
canal tall should be made the regular
order, said every parliamentary flra-
egy waa being used to defeat thl bill
lis thought It time for plain talk, while
soma of our people In authority were
betas' kicked and cuffed about by King
Bdward VII: also thajt H was time for
some attention to be given this purely
American enterprise.
Spooner said he
treaty waa being considered by Ureal(Hrttaln and) we could not pass the
canal blU without giving great offense
to Ores JlrMaln. If we should pans
the canal bill Great Britain would, no
doubt, reject the treaty.
President I'ro Tern. Frye ruled the
Nicaragua canal bill and not the oleo
margarine bill was 'the regular order,
or unfinished, business.
The atlll was displaced by the fort 1(1
cations appro urkutlon bill, which wan
taken tip without roll call.
The senate passed the fortification
bill and took up the army appropria-
tion bill.
HOUSE.
Washington, D. "., FVb. 23. dXilsell,
of Pennsylvania, reported back from
the committee on rules the resolution
offered Thursday by Italic', of Texas,
fur lavsstlgaitiion of the pay or
of the house. The resolution had
keen amended by the committee so us
to empower the committee to send for
Irsois and papers and adminlMt.-- r
oaths.
BPtXIAL. M&fttlON.
Washington, Ff. !3. The president
to-da-y Issued a proclamation calling a
special sesMion of the senate for execu-
tive purposes Immediately upon the
resolution of the president to congress
March 4.
CONTEKKNN 1 MS.M1 It UK.
Washington, Feb. 21. The lonf.-rc-
of the naval appropriation hill reuh d
disagreement to-.ls-y on the mil ti li.in
for ba: , for ail
xUtlunal submarine bust an 1 for liivr.i-prlatki- n
Involving the removal of the
naval station from lv.rt Id.yul tn
Charleston, M. P. These di 'agreements
iw4H be reported to the respoclvc
bouses,
CUBA OONmKUKl.
Washington, V. C. Feb. 33 The Hen-at- e
committee on relations itvlth Cuba(net to-da- y to consider the prop.s.d
amendment to the army upproprl it Ion
A
our
K bought before the 1901 raise,
any tow pi nes.
It.m l 1 ..- - ,k. ,llanrftltl,.n nf ll -
ban affairs. The proportion a re-- '
pared by the republican memoers oi
the committee. There Is yet someQuestion whither the amendment Is
satisfactory to the president.
UKMOCRATI WILt. RKOROANIIC.
first Ntes Takes at a Dinner In Philadel-
phia.
IPMl.lalepr.ta, Feb. 23. A step, be-
lieved to be preliminary for the unifi-
cation of the ntutkmnl democratic party,
was taken laxt night when 2nu IVnnstl-vanl- a
democrats an. I some from other
states met at a dinner In the Bulletin
building. All shal of ..em i rai
were representexl. John t'adaweller, of
this city, presided. lent Clc
land si'nt a letter of regret, llx-- s nitor
liavlil U. Hill wrote: "We should nut
tie discouraged over the recent defeat.
What we need at this time I unity of
action. Addresses were tn:ide by l '
V. User. l.ancastcr. I'a.; t'ongtii n. n
John H. Thsyer, Muss.n-hiim-ilfi- ;
J'nttlso nand others.
APPRECIATES THE CITIZEN
Hon. Alex. Bowie Says This Paper is
Well Liked by the Gallup
People.
WHAT MR. BOWIE SAYS.
Hon. Alox. Howie, tho lttrisliulvi
representative from McKitiley county, I
who wus here yesterday, called at Ili'is
office iu the afternoon, as he salil, "In
iM'lialf of the people of (iulliip toexteml
thanks to Thk Citi.kn for the just and
Ifeiierous milliner In wlilc-- this aerlias hamlled the present strike aiming
the miners of the Colorado Fuel & Iron
company, anil the interest, this pupcr
has taken in (riving the waKO-euriie-
an npiNirtuiiliy to place before the tinli-li- c
the true facts wliiuh brought alsmt
the sirike; the ilisuhuro of from sixty
to seventy miners Imh'uusi they hadjoined the Mine Workers' union, ami
these facts have never been denied by
the company."
"TliKlTnKN has sliown lis hand
it is a friend of the oppressed," con-
tinued Mr. Uowie, "and the whole town
of (Jullup, knowing that the coal com-
pany ha. no just grievance, appreciate
these facts and are sulMiuiiiiully ulllx-iii- ff
new names to your subscription
list. TUB OTI7.KN, with the latest
teleirrapnic news, reaches the (iallup
subscrilier from six to twelve hum
ahead of any other dully paper pub-
lished In New Mexii-n.-
Mr. Howie returned to Santa r e lust
niKht.
1AN KAKS fAFTIKKK.
Wsated Is Ardniure . I T.,fnr Knibei.llng
Inswranre Fand.
Ijist evening Frl Fornoff, deputyI'nitsd Htates marshal, brought to tills
city one llano Mads, whom he arrested
In Santa Fe yesterday on In formation
sworn out by the Union life Insurance
company of Ardmore, Irxllan Territory.
He was the agent of the company, and
about a month ago succeeded I'l writ-
ing a policy for ."i.ihio. and fulled to
turn the premium, whloh amounted to
IU.', over to the ctsnpany. The churge
preferred against Is that of
He was arrested about a
month ago, given a hearing nnd placed
under a ll.Ouo bond to await the action
of the next term of court. It was
leai-nc- that be had skiped' out n l
tSFthing more was beard of 111 in until
he made his apearance In this city
alsiut two weeks ago. When the off-
icers were notified he had fled to San-
ta Fe, but was overtaken tn that city
yesterday by Deputy Fornoff. it
the prisoner will be taken to Admore
by 1 putles Foriuiff and A. K. Kelly.
V'ou are invited to a regular
"hot turkey lunch,
with trimmings," at Mclini &
Kakin's Yellowstune lar to-
night.
MON ICY TO LOAN.
On dlamonda watoha, eo., or any
good security: ajso on household food,
stored with me; strlrly confidential.
Highest oask prices paid for household
foods. T. A. WI1ITTKN.
114 Oold avenue.
We are in it, so will he the
hot turkey lunch at the Yellow- -
stonebar
i.
Designs in New fJoods just received
in golld Stirling Silver. The
rnokl beautiful jooi'h tver seeo in
town.
EVER ITT,
LEADINO JUVVELER.
DIAMONDJPALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
BARGAIN
See window!
ti::
A one hundred picco $
1IAVILANI)
,
Dinner Set for SW.OO.
Thev cannot be bought wholesale for that price now. We J1
therefore make thee exception- -
A
A. B. McGAFFEY & C0.
ai6 Railroad Avenue. '4
: v
ANOTHER TRAGEDY
Denver Has Another
Murder.
Santa Teresa in New York and
,
Going to Europe.
Filipino General Offering Mexican
Dollars for American Heads.
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
Ienver. Colo., Feb. 23 James l!u
sell, n young Si.tchnmn, an I the g.iif
Instructor nt the ivetlind Park elul,
was shot mid killed In a dance hall hy
Mrs. Stella Smiling, colored. It Is sai l
the woman did not knuw the revolver
nns lMdc.
Menta Irreaa.
New York, I''b. S:i. Hanl.i Teresa,
the M. xKun "Joan of Arc." who wan
of inciting the Yaiiuls to ri'Vull
and later atoniUlied the Pai'lllc states
with her alleged healing ixiwers. Is In
New York on her way to Kurope with
the family of Chit. (Win, of Sun
Kt'RllltM- ( IW..IIM t MHM, I.Kl Itl 1,11- -
Iness with ('. I". Itosem'inux, whine lit-
tle son she I said to huve helped dur
ing a recent slcknw..
IK A II. or AMKRK'ANS.
Mnlran Ikellsrs for Our Mcalus tlovrrn
nisnt IIiiIIiIIiik llurnril.
Manila. Feb. 23. The government
buildings at Ibu, capitnl of ZiiiiUiIik
provliH-e- Ivave lieen iurnel. The
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry's suiiplles weie
destroyed by lire. A eleamer has i
sent fiMin Manila Willi stores. A d.
tHi'hineirt of the Fourth Infantry has
enptured l'ner:il Ylncgra near 'alteVie. (on. Til Callle has Issii.n1 a
proclamation offering ten Mexican dol-
lars aplcc for the heu.ls of Ameri-
cans.
Weekly lis Ilk Ntalrlnent,
New York. Feb. 2.1 (Weekly bank
statement:
toans f Oil VlO.'.loO
IVereaae 3 KH2.KI0
Icoslts 1,(11 l6.()0
lwTease 1 ,112.10(1
Circulation 31, ?ir,.o)
ltwri-as- e SH.eKl
IKI Tenders T3,.SiHI.IISl
Increase 1 .41M.M1HI
Hiecle 1! H'.SO"
J Ncreae SAO.IlMl
Ileserve Increase 6ut 2T&
Hurplus bank reserves In
excess legal requirements
Feb. 1 i4.M.:r.
MAHKKT JI (ITATIONS.
Quotations and review furnshed tiy
W. P. Metcalf, No. t Cromwell block,
received ovr private wire of F. O. Lo-
gon:
C lilesgu Clraln.
Chicntro, Fcli. it. (firuln) The mar-
ket bus lieen dull and tho voliimo of
j trade sinull. IVincipul buying wus by
a prominent elevator concern, selling.'jscuttered, principally by liolders and
I local trailers, l'rlnuiry receipts ate
bullish in coinjiurison with lust year.
I
'I'll is is especially true of the northwest
and these conditions will undoubtedly
continue. It is said I hut I'illsliury will
Jsturt three more mills the first of next
wees. Aiay wueut closeii, ,(j.
Corn -- Corn wus niain dtronif. 'I'lie
action of the market would indicate
I hut some short interest had uceiiiuii-lute- d
before the holidays. The local
trade s a rule is friendly to the price
of litis cereal and iloiiij; wliut it can to
Help the price. May corn closed, 41 i.
I Mil AN HI IIOOL MIITKS,
An exceptiniiiilly tine WitiliinKlou
iii.'i'um was rendered til the schoollast evening. w liicli shnwed trretil prepa-
ration uiul eui'iienl work on the purl of
Isitli pupils mid teachers.
The liny kindeiuarleu children were
especially attractive in un exercise ami
sonif in which they enjoined tin audi-
ence to "Never, never, never tell a
lie."
The pupils of the Hist and second
grades i;iivo nil i xerciae lecr inif ol
ial Hole, entitled, "I'nido Sam's
Reunion," in which lie entertained sev-
eral Isivk. 11 U i".i litilit.' ilnportaiil
ditte in I lie iialioii's history. The
"Little Miilheis of the Kcvuliiiion"
were ulso present in the C4sii nines of
thul day, t i of their part in the
iri'eiil slriiiu'le and participating; in u
very realistic lea parly. The exeivise
wus very artistic and well es-
pecially in view of the fact that many
of I lie participants have only Iseu in
schisil since last hjepteiulsT.
The "Minute Men" were represented
by (he Isiys win Uild of their valor in
song.
A iiunilM-- of very lino recital ions
and concert munlicr were irlven, also
iliiisical selections, the progiaiu
coiupletcil by u four-ac- t play, entitled,
"A Noble Spy," given ''' Isiys fixinithe higher grade, in wliicli they an-
tra vi-- the noble e of Nttiliun
Hale. 'I'he Hetors l theinselves
with honor.
Tin' hand iniidii its tirst uppeai-auc-
in public, rendering I wo very pleasing
eli'i'tinns.
A iiiiiiiIh'I' of visitors from the city
were present.
I.IM'AI. I'AK tl.lt tl'IIS.
Iti'Kul.ir niis-tiii- of AliiiiU. riUi' o Ige
No 4UI. H. I'. (. I;., this evening at I
o'cloi k at K of I', hall; Inilallon. Vis
iilng Mlks isirdially linii.sl. Hy or.l, i
of exalted ruler. ('. W. Medler, swre
tary.
In honor f Miss M.il.el Hunt, Mi
Jeiinetif Walton will en'eiiaiu a nuiiiher of her ouug friends tins i v, ulna
nieie will ic a sinking origiiiullty in
the iuelh,.ln Mm Walton has devised
for their lustlme.
lou are lier. liy ,s,r,ially Invited to
at.ien.l ihe maud con.-.-i- and dan.e In
orchestrion hall A big oiowd
is exis ted un.l a pleasant evening as-
sured, on to morrow aftetn.ain at
o'clii. k U conceit W ill tie the aitr.ic- -
th.li at the hall, (jo und have a goo I
time.
.Mkh.is. H It. ItHK ker and Fred. Lo-
gan, rualoiu house iiltl. el . of 1 1'umj
silived in the city di.s.slng of
ollie Chinese cases.. At the time of
going to pre? this uteiiiooti they were
busy hearing testimony in the ra.e of
Woo Hint, a Celestial, who was rap-
tured here yesterday.
The In.Msns of the Islet a village will
give one of thiHr biggest annual dance,
calh'd the "Acequla Iance."
It Is evident, from what The Cltlsen
learned this afternoon, that quite a
large crowd of ctty folks will attend
Several "Tally-ho- " parties have already
been arranged to make the trip to
lllda Opese.1.
In the office of Hill A Isidrlcre. the
architects, sealed bid were opened till,
afternoon at 2 o'chs k. when Ihe cost of
erecting a five-roo- dwelling for Itnb-er- t
Hnucehlld In the Highlands
made known. fllowlng Is the list of
bidders: Carpenters W. W. ftrong.
tt rsir); J. W. Ms)naW-- . Il.tksi; llllss A
Wler, tlsi; Henry, Fleming. ll.KS):
lus. 4luofsin, Il.tlTfi; William Archer
II. Wl Wi. IMumls-r- s 'Hro krm ler A
A. I.. ftihling. I.Til; Whitney A
(St., Il'.(ffl. It la nolhsMl that the bid.
of W. W. Wrong and iftrockmeler A
Co., were tho lowest, and they will
(he (sintract on Monday next
BEARS IN THE PARADE.
Mark Lulley and His Arizona Bears
Will Take Place in the Inaug-
uration of McKinley.
ELECTION BET BEING PAID.
While waiting at the ilcxit this
morning for the arrival of No. 2, Murk
l.ulley, tho mining magnate and pro-
prietor of the famous Monte Carlo club
iisims ol Nogales, A, T., unchained a
pair of Is ars and allowed
them few moments' recreation. They
amused themselves hy prancing alxiul
on the platform anil climbing the trees
in the enclosures. Mr. l.ulley cap-lure- d
the animals when thev were but
three days old in the Hauls kits moun-
tain lost spring, ami is now on the w ay
lo 'a.hingtiin. II. I.'., wit h the licurs.
Murk ill participate in the inaugural
iianiile on March 4, in w hich ho has
is'i'ii assigned a Nisitiou by the grand
iiiursliul. After the panulo the licai-- s
w ill be donated to the ssilogieal park
of the Smithsonian Institute. The ap
pearance of Murk nnd the bears in the
parade will lie the result of an election
bet made lust fall between t'olli-cto- r of
Customs William M. Ilocy, of Nogales,
und Hon. 1 nomas laggurl, of Indiana,
chairman of the detms-rati- state cen
tral committee of the llismier state.
The lost named gentleman lost the, bet,
ami accordingly is liefruviug the ex
penses of transportation of Mark anil
I lie animals to the national capital.
Mark l.ulley, who left his home In
Washington, I), t'., in the early 70s,
and made his way to southern Arizona,
is realizing a vast amount of wealth as
a result of Ills judgment and persever-
ance. I In is an expert mineralogist
and in the lust few years has sold a
nuuilier of mines which brought the
total nuiii of .l..rX,tHKl. In the past
few month he sold tho Apache Chief
anil group of claims In the Tyndall dis-
trict to a Cincinnati syndicate for the
snug little sum of eH0,(XSI, and a larger
deul fur the transfer of other properilc.
is now pending.
Mr. l.ulley is owner of the Mouto
Curio club rooms nt Nogales, one of the
largest ginning resort In the south-
west. He isa shrewd, unassuming busi-
ness man and enjoys a splendid reputa
lion for honesty und fair dealing. After
a month's visit in his native town, In
company with his wife ami little son,
they will return, stopping In this city
for u few days' visit before continuing
on to Nogales.
t'neunttrmed Huuttir.
Iyondon. Feb. 23. An unconfirmed ru-
mor of (hlieral DeWet's capture was
in circulation on the sPhsx exchange.
Hon. O. N. Marron, who was at Kan
ta Fe on legal matter, ha returned
to the city.
C. M. Foraker and wife will leave to-
morrow night for Honta Fe, where the
marshal .will attend the session of the
supreme court.
W. I Hathaway has receive. I fifteen
Oregon pheasants, and hoiea In a very
short time to see the valley well sup-
plied with these popular rating fowls.
Steve Naughlorh otherwise known as
"(lunnysack Itlley," Is In very )or
health and It la understood he will soon
he sent to the sanitarium at Huuia Fe.
The stranger .with us tr.aaslently
wants to everything. Take him to
Die .clgcr Cafe he will enjoy
his visit there, also an elegant flee
liiis-h- .
There will lie one of the finest
hut turkey lunches ever served
in the city at Mclini & Kakin's
Yellowstune bar
Daily Citizen,
THE VICTIMS!
List of Dead at Bottom
" of the Sea.
Consul Wildman, Wife, Son
and Daughter Drowned.
Banker W, A. Woodworth and Wife,
ol Denver, Among Victins.
A MOST APPALLING DISASTER.
San Franc!- - o, Feb. J3. The sinking
of the J'sclflc mall steamer Hto tie
Janeiro, after striking a rock at thr(loldvn Gat during a dense fog yes
terday morning, was the moat appalHng
dtsastcr on this roast known for man)
years. Moat of the bodies of the l'
or mors victims are at the bottom of
the sea ami may never be recovered.
The known drowned are:
Bsaersgers- -. IbHinaavillle Wildman.
United Htatei consul general at Hong
Kong, wife, son and daughter; Miss
Kate Heldy, fan Francisco, governess
to the WtliVman children; Jdrs. (surah
W. Wakefield. Oakland, and daughter;
Miss H. Kowena Jehu, Akimeda: A-
lfred Hart, Jeweler, of Manila, and wife;
Wn. A. Henshall, attorney, Honolulu;
Harry (lujon. painter. JVtaluma: lr
Wm. K. Dood, oeulbs, nutte, 'Mont.;
Angeki A. Utumonl, nlsn low cry
sugar plantation. Mauri; Chas. luw-dal- l.
barrister, Shanghai, wMh family
residing at Kanta ifcnbara; Wm. M. --
I'hee, Kan, FranclsvV); W. A. Wood-wort-
Denver, and wife; 11. C. M.ithe-son- ,
Yokohan : II. F. tteynsiur, edi-
tor American. Manila; Dr. Otmwaia.
Honolulu, and wife; lr Chung;Charles TO. Jaeux, Mr. Oila, Mr. HMku-ral- .
Mr. Takatn urs wife. F. tto, Y.
Hwwaul, Mrs. lilrna llamsoke. Miss
Miss M. Hanwsnkl,
Taumuro. Ttie number of Chinese
lost variously estimate. at
from 24 to 43. -
Oltlcers a iv I crew Oaptaln W. Ward.
Han Francisco; J. C. Jihnson, first offi-
cer; John liouney, purser; K. T. Alac
eoun, (Irst assistant engineer: Perry A.
Hsst. chief steward; Mis. J. 1 Doe-man-
stewardess; l. A. Carvln, r;
HXlwanl Harwlek, butcher;
'A. MalcoiiK saloon watchinan; John A.
MeArthur, steerage watchman; J. II.
HtiiHh, water terAKsj-- Fred I. rtreen-way- ,
oiler; K. Walter Hiullh. Oiler.
Chinese crew Thirty-six- .
K. P. Kchiwerln, general manager of
the pattfle Mall rtteamshlp company,
thouglrt the loss of the steamer was
due to Captain Ward bringing the ves-
sel In during a fog.
The value of the Rio de Janeiro was
between 100,000 and I'JOO.ODO; about
$dM.Ooo Insuramst.
The value of the cargo waa probably
IJO.OOO. ,
Caisistn Tre.lerkk W. Jardan, pllt,
declares the vessel drifted half a mllr
bmadskle In a fog that enveksHl the
steamer like a pal), and no man could
have jmlged either the direct h si or
velocity of the Invisible current that
changed her course end sent her on
Fort iNiint ledge.
Duning the past fifty years the Pa-
cific "Mail Steamship company lost nine-
teen of Its fleet.
Freight Clerk 1. J. Kngh-liar-- k de-
clares the report that Captain Ward
locked himself In the cabin Is untrue.
"The lost I saw of the captain," said
F.ngk-hard- l, "was when he was stand-
ing on the bridge, and he was tlelng
the rope of the whistle to a rail to keep
the iwhlstle blowing."
HBAHCiriNU Ft ll 'IMJIMHS.
San Francisco, Feb. 23. During the
nlglit a rainstorm of unusual propor-tkin- s
ma.le the work of the searchers
for the dead iHlllcult. Ilodles are
seen floating with the tide, but
the rouglUHwa of Irs- - water greatly
hinders the work of recovery. If any
of the Klo'a passenger or crew lived on
the water till eunset and were not
they must have p. rlPhi-.lyi- s the
stismgest could not live through a night
such as last. One or two bodies have
been reisivered this morning. Thr
wreckage Is strewn on both sides of
the (lotden date.
Of national reputation, the Zolger
faf aland at the Is a I of gentlemen's
r sorts Jn the southwest. The bar
goods are selected with Judgment and
the extisTlenas of experts, and are
perfWl. The I urn he are
On Hatunluy nlghla ss-cl- ef-
forts to ilis are ma.le with sattsfao-tor-
results Call In there to night.
U11UU.
Bnrnifnrp hrnplv HrniirPipv
1 U1U11U1U, UU1IIU10, JJlllll
Special Reduction in Prices,
Defying Competition.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NKW 1MIONK 191. NBXT TO l'OSTOFFICK.
' OPEN EVENINGS.
Mt4CHCtMIHvlltlteiH4
We : iJI Shoes !
NOilllMl FLSl:,
Heat goods at lowest prices.
Tlieo. A.uensterman, railroad avenue
n
t
t
ftftftftftftftftftft
ail naoaitg
ovu most ruourr
AMD
OAnarrt,
ATtsMTIOH.
I
THE PHOEWIXIl
3BTJTT iDTTTG--.
BlndSj
FEBRUARY
sis Agsats tmf
Our New Spring Goods for 1901 are Iwginninrr to arrive. New Percales, the prettiest
assortment in New Mexico, have only been here a day or two Come in and look them over
iwfore you make your purchase. They are jut the tfyngor Karty Spriag Wear lor Ladies
Shitt Wa'sta, Children's D.etsei, &c. New Laces In Valenciennes, Torchon and the largest
and prettiest display o( All-Ove- rs evet shown here. Laces will be extensively used this
season for leeve for yokes in fact, no costume will be complete without a liberal amount of
Lace being used. Come in and look at our pretty line.
NEW. WHITE GOODS
Our New While Goods came in yesterday. They are the prettiest
New Organ) ler, Mew Persian Lawm
New Paxls, Mtir11n, New Pique,
New lltite. New DlNew
These goods surely will
NEW
Our New Wash Goods
both
thrm to you iNo more will oe shown this season. All the new and
Wr.sh nnd n of will attract a
trowd of
itfti AM)
IMandei!
a
worth
lilni'k
worth
wnrili
liluck
liluck worth
French Swisses,
please you and quality.
WASH GOODS.
attractive assortment up-to-d- ate
Fabrics pretty showing all-w- ool Challies surely Urge
buyers.
will here this
5
TELEPHONE
RAiutoAn
and Grunsfeld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.
I NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS
Astonished tho world century ago, and if wo do
not wako up tho issues of the dead past and cause
fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Salo Trices:
wool,
only
lunlot
(1.75, only.
hlui'k wurtli
nno
ininle,
hltjh
ttsrlsa husi
W.
gasss.
4
VICTORIES
II
II
ot ailor- -
beea
into lots,
Nothing
to
llio. ouly
ia.&0, ouly
ltl.5U, only
ouly litf
fiwo
MEN'S SUITS. Regular
Lot Men's suits 8 OO $ 5 00
Lot Men's wool suits $12 $14 00 $ 8 SO
Lot 3 Men's business suits $15 OO $10 OO
4 Men's business suits $10 00 SIB 80
Lot 5 Men's oobby suits $gO to $25 OO 815 0O
Opening Day lor tlie Celebrated Dunlap February 23rd.
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r mcaix BAZAfVK HPATTunm. R Wlrji
Big Bargains
at Little Prices.
words, loud may iulluence but
count with the multitude. we say
bargains, wo mean it in every senso of tho word.
Come and see for yourselves.
Blaclt Dress
5 (ileres ull liluck IlKiired (irolutiliiie,
41.', only
10 iiieces fanry uinl r'iKureil
Molmlr, diS'.
lonhs'iH ull wunl llgllled J;i(imnl-(- , Kitkwi Hint
( Hfrj,'B". i.'jc, only
(I pieces of IHaKoiial Huitiiik, KlK'irixl Cri'-mh-
wnrlh tl.im, only ,
7 pinces of Creiinii, IIiiiiisniiiiis, Caiiiel- -
hair huiuiis, .tmieiuiiie, wurtli
ft plis'es of Cii'pini, up to ti.2.'.
only
l) pieces of Crepnii, rioill
to :i.iai, only
in price
be week sure, and we
NO. 2S0.
WEST
our
D M H K i'l 1 11 1 Jl IIIH lllUtll
Goods. LADItS
.25
.35
.1!)
.(15
up to 1.10
1.25
SILK WAISTS.
I.i it ('oiiiiirlses nil iUl ainl emlsof nur e- -
teiiie line of Sliirt WalNls, in hliii'k .) tflami roliiis, worth up In only r$Q,t)J
U'i Nice, up telitte Wul-- t, I, lack un.l n.
ofs, well Hlyll-ilil- w irtli lip to iKlIU
MX 'I skits in our Kins Wal lire
SUil KveiiiiiK Waiits, iiimiH ef t snlil f. ((
as an r.(i, only fl.iJU
'Boot
. Oe.sss
Alsrlgs.1
msm
would be pleased to show T
CCSO,
!
Avnrwirw.
1 1
U www ral1HU Din..
IM
TAILOR -MADT SUITS.
uur it otic l
Made Suits have P
divided four foj
reserved.
Ui l. soiii up
4.90
Lot 2, aolil up to
g.ti
I.it 3, sold up tU
2S
4, il,t up tol
m
Price Sale Price
't. $
i. to
l ot to $20
Stiff Hat,
0BH
Largo talk many,
actions When
Jaiiiiuril
2..V) l.!)5
SHIRT
1.
Silk
Mini
7.tsJ.only...........
all
GOLF SKIRTS.
Uit I, worth up to tl.un, only
Lot 3, worth tip to B.rK, only
Lot S, worth up to 8.60, only
AnyGirlwillTellYou
That fot rrnl piitlty. tlalnlinrfH, sweetnrpa ntul ftijoynitht
LOWNHY'S CHOCOI.A IT; UON HONS
am always th lank Th proper thing for ur cr. party, tu carry hump
with job. or semi to fi t.
0. A. MATSOri&CO. Stationeis.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
1TU0HE3 A MoCRElOtlT, Pnhllansrt
Thou. Hcqhks Editor rrs,
W. T. MoCeriuut, Mgr. and City Kd
fuBUSHtD OallY AND WIIKIT.
AsaocuUd Pre Afternoon Tolegratni
lau-gee- t City end IJoiinty rirculallon dof..rTh laM-gae- l New Mexico Circulation
Largest Worth Ariiona Circulation
Coplr of lbl paper mar b lonnd on file ai
raattlnatoa lo His hum of out avrciu ciitrr.
wndnit, K. U. dlasera. Hie a iut, N. W.VraaBlaajtaia, U. C.
ALBUQDKRQCR, KKU 2.1IB01
Ttie coal mine al Oallun on' tu be
$vmrm ty rout I ImJitii. n "
Tit division ft tlrsnl ismmy 1' ItetiU
LuT In rss council ami tlif in li. Ml toll
Brs inat th Mil Kill noi ius.
Northern New Jlfiko w.n vl,!.; I till.
fmtk hy heavy snow storms .in.l ihere
la now snor mow In thr iiwunuiins of
the 4rrttury than for many wn. Is
' An rffort WIU bf made to inn a law
Bttthortwlna oountlm to Isau b.Ml for
lar( NIM dtw ofneiala wltl-s- i hyr
Iwbb d under 4hs Itateman
taw. It taamlmaitrd that ths cl.v ma or
aha various lnillvkru.il in the tsveral
KouMlea amount to at least one liun
aired Uwnseia) dollars.
Repreaentatlve Venveila.lu fhavea. of
aJila couotr. Introduced a bill relating
no police rvaula-tion- In ami by
tils active work procured te "
awanlmoualy, after an adverse reiH
bad been made by a tiotine vonmtlliee
tr Kva la an active Mid
caa ba counted upon at all timoa aa a
Ittrnd of AllMMiueruue.
The Terrttortal Preen aaaociatlon met
lo Hanta ft yesterday, and ele-t- d of-
ficers for the etwnrtnf year. The
was amall, the majority of the Is
terrttortal papers nut belns re.r.-ent- -
ed. New Mexico s auoh a blar country,
tbatt It Is almost Imuoaaible for the
newspaper men to get tugottK-r- .
The Sprlncer sdiool bill, whivh Is a
excellent measure, ana wnK'n I
the council unanimously, la
nratlH wttb atrons; vupoaitkm In the
tiouw. iMuch III) feehn has been en
arendared over the bill, and If defeated
In ftho house, the art Km will cause thedfl of much aood lealslation nowpeodint;. I
Th Milnoad bill passed both
bouses unanimously this week, is In
landed to oocourscw railroad buIMinx
In Uls terrMory. It srlvea new llnea
urhorlty to make excluirive cmtraota
and (raffle errniremerrt wrlh other
alnva, sind tnay enouurasre the bull. linn
of cevrral brai.ch llnea of road In the
terrUorr.
The niness of President 1'lax mean
much to iltexioo and his d.w.th would
be to that country far more portvntou
than waa the tmaam awuy of Queen
Vtutorta of Kniflmid. To Uetiernl Dial,
Ehr Jaexlcan people owe their existence
mm a rexiubUo and his able administra
tion of oubJic affairs has been the
anasuia of advaiH-in- Mexlvo'a prvmHr
ty and atandlna; umotia-- the niitlons.
ReursseiMaiMve l'emlleton, of Han
Juan county, la one of the best workers
In the lealsiature. lie has secured the
pssnsta of a bill in the houxe eatubliiih
Ins a normal shiIukiI In his county. He
daima that Han Juan county Is one of
Che toeat In the territory, and that It
Will m and prosiier If a
acnool la tocated at Aslec, ami a rail
ruad bulH 4brufh the county from
Albujurru.ue to Dura n go.
BID roR Til ft T4GALS.
A new element has Introduced Itself
In tho Philippine problem smc of nsjre
genuine power than eltlier Hiunlsh or
Taaral or American authority. It la
auinettung whoae power 4u cause Inva-
sion or mlgratlon haa never yet bten
ucceaafully resisted by either armed
de fenders, lis; and cold, heat and thirst,
or evrn 4 lie numt stringent laws.
That new element Is gold. Kver since
the advent of Americana In the Phlllp-Vtue- s
H haa been llwletlntti ly rumored
that there la gokl In the laUtnds. Now
svnies a sudden and aurprlslng ismilr-ntk-
of the report. It l sl.Wcd that
"a find of 2M gold waa recently made
In a almde poi ket in province,
about 171 mllca north of Manila."
That settles It. Triers will be a ru."h
of omlgrMton to Lsissi. While men
wlll Bwarm over the country an t Ji iuup
down the Flllptnos aa they did the I'tea
an Colorado and the Aa.-lie- a In New
'Mexico and Aiisona. If any more gold
pockets, whether in kales or pi.u era.
ce found the American army can me
tunne M will not be needed. The Ta- -
ajala Wtl hardly know they belong there
say inure.
UKAKD AUDIT lltlilUATION.
JAr the first time In the history of
tne country the uuc-rtlu- n uf governinent
Irrlgwslon in the t luu. re.eml,v been
ajtven a pretty general ventilation In
tna lower house of congress and the
Btemtters havs Involuntarily linl4U-.- l a
muattsdng of whut IrrlgMlon pnM""-l-tlon-
look like. Tbey are generally op-
posed to government exp.-- liturvH for
Irrtiratlon works, and are entirely e
to realise the absurdity of their
position In consenting to iswtly river
tniprovemciirla while res4tLng that leg-
islation which would add to the num-
ber of western homes.
ilut many of them seem to ! op'--
lo the proposition provided the west
furnishes the money. That Is, If the
land to be watered can be ot and
thus pay for the exis-ns- of the water
lug, they might ytckl a giudginy on-aeat- .
(Meanwhile th western man won lvis
If bs waa ever aa thick lus..ll
atfalia In the est, he
tsime out here, aa aomc other
are who live back th.-i- v and nr.- -
Irflclent In the motd oidinary uii,l.-- i
anandlng of conditions and iiced In the
Bi-1- rrgiun,
L i i
WUKIIXU SOU TIIK lllsTII.I MllKs.
The IPeorta Journal prolwibly vol. ,
the aenttmetits of the ihlrlucii distil-ierle- s
In that ton hen It s .s:
'ipeorla sends gieettng to Mis. Na
tioo of Kanxas. the wouuiii utio Is
Musing the saloon ko-per- a of that tSiotc
to trensble in every Joint. HeirtUnent
Bnd business unlic In cheering her on
In her work of smashing up the lis"ii-earlv- s
for tlx alleviation of thirst that
are scattered through the gristt grass-nupv-
state. Hentlment because an
Is engaged, according to the peuna '
Vl i Iocs. In a great anl u k. I wo k.
Stoauies Is Interests) itecsuse ths mole
red liquor she spills on the si rv4 soli
.if Kansas, tmmorlnlis.-,- ! y thr-- deed.
of John Jim it. the moc woi k there
will In- - for I'eurl i'a thlrtei n iKttlllerles
Mm. Nntlon Is animated hy the Maine
milrll that ni'luulnl the lMlurrtm I'mh lilt
of whom It has been well fsld 4hni vct
when (Ivy liiinhil on I'lyiiHiuih llock iii
they fell iu'n their knee, ami after vi
w.inl they fell uisin irw ais.nar.nes tliWith the love of human: ty In her h".iri
ami an ax In hpr ha ml. Mia. N.itlon ii
certainly erformlii(f a are; iiisii.ti
w
try work. In her wny she is r mat i
for Kansas what lMtrw-- i,n
he may n.rt In- - nhle to
Irlvr all Uaaawee out of Kmuxi". but
she will ifflucs sliflr rumrr. ir.
through the effort of 'Mrs. Nwhin ami
her foll.iwera. the nre.it work of tillin
1 lluiair run be extended to irthei
state If It enn lie sailed nil over thl in
broad hind, to le drunk up only y '
thlraty earth INnria. In plaee of mWii
Into 1he nathmal trew.mv n iiliry $.
iHai.flou a month, will proof I to l' outthe ruitloniil lebt ii4 the r.iie of M
two. And then she van wen anoru
nj out mlmrionailea, even tlioimh !(( on
nhtnilrl tie itoubh- - the Drive they re
now ttntinT reHalleil at."
I'll 4 Htt TKH IS NKWNPAI'r.HN,
The chief capital of a ncwiier l innot presses ortve. ais tne uepnm-oa- n
of Fresnu. "but harmiter." Il-r- e
the riiltle way in which I lie t.all- -
fornla uaoer views the relall.ns of
newstiapers to the public:
"A newspaper Is primarily a bus nfr
enterprise. Its function Is to gather
and print tvnws, and to sell at to who
ever will buy. Yet a newspaper Is unl
versally remrd-- l a. hsvlnx a responel
liillty In the community that helontrn l
no .riher buj.lne.Mi. When other 4ml
ness jiien are on a puis-ll- -
riuestlun, for fear It will hull their
bu-ll- k to take alle, the newspaper
whoae huMneu Is more repoiilve to
the tliiotunlioiis f popularity th in any
ither enterprise muKt
take he first and longeHt r'SHMWllllrty
of utteranoe UMin heelf. If other buxl
neM.es do mt keep their goinla clean,
they do not particularly harm anilxl)
but themselves. If the newspaper does
not ke. p Its new vleull. It Kulns hual
ness, but corrupts lla' community, and
held responsible itherefor. Whether
the republic takes Its newspaiaos se
riously or ll always lejiurdi- -
them as more than a bualneea. aa a
forum whose opportunity for publicity
may be usd for ! or for evil. Ho II
comes that the chief capital of a tl- -u per Is not presses or ty, but char
acter."
... I
Wlrttlea Telegraphy.
Ruiressful exiierlinenta have recently
been accomplished In wlrees tele
lirnphy, and In adoption will undoubt
edly be a good thing, and revolutionist
many ways of doing bualness. One
writer has gone so far as to xiy that
wlreleaa ti'legruphy is the greatest dls
vovery of the age. We beg to differ.
Pon't overlook Hosteller's Stoma
litters when you talk of the great
things of the world. This peerlesa medi-
cine has dons more to promote health
and seltls stomal h troubles than any
other medicine In existence. It cure
lysiM'pala, Indigestion, malaria unit
cumulation. It never falla. Try It
ind be sure and get the genuine, wl:h
our private revenue stamp over the
neck of the bottle. Don't let the drug
gist palm off a "substitute."
Iion't miss the tim-ta- l sale on ladies'
eiderdown and flannelette wrappers;
also ludies' fine dressing sacks. One-wee-
only. No such values ever
before at the prices they are be-
ing sold for. n. llfeld Co.
Cameras, kodaks, typewriters, bl
cycles, grapluiplioiie mid their tit t inns,
as well as a repair shop for the In-
valids of the above articles, at llrovk-meier's- .
If. S. Knight will transact bushiest
for you for a small commission.
lour liest Work
Cannot ba done unless you have good
health. You cannot have good health
without pure blood. You may have
pure blood by taking Hood's Saraapa-
rllla now. You cannot realise the goog
It will do you until you try It. liegln
taking It y and see how quickly
It will give you an appetite, strength
and vigor and cure your rheumatism
catarrh or scrofula.
All liver Ills are cured by Ilood'a
rills. SS rents.
TIIK MKt KN A Ills.
Of the l.lfn uf Mrs. t an-I- Naliuli, ut
Kansaa.
All the world's a stage, and all the mrn and
women merely plarn.; they have their enu
and llielr eotiaitcrs; and ous nun In !! tunr
Playa many paru, lila acta briug asvru agca- .-
hUakespcaie.
At llrst the Inlant,('riiwllnif and cryinif ulsiul her oh
Kentucky Inline.
And then the nauclin scliiail clrl, phis
luu' ulsiul (he ilidillery
And ilrinkiiitf the yeast from the tup
stvalitiL' irrcedily tier
Mother's preserves and thu luces anil
rihlsms of her aunt.
And then I he maiden, now coy, now
merry, ilaiM-in- i with r.cst,
And pravltiL' the Iuil to send her a
hu.sltuiid. Then a widow.
I.iiIiIm-,- of her mule liy the ilciiion rum
utnl left to coinlmt
The world witli a luilie Umti her hand.
I hen airain a wife,
Seeing her sis-oli- hcuvcil-scn- l hiisliuiul
laid tusiti u cot ton hull
And puddled liy the White t 'ups of
Kiclimond Texas.
'I'he sixth um shifts Into the prayerful
reform, seeing'
Visions and words of hii vhi
fiiiui mi liiih. luayinir
For a Hi crti to duaii the demon rum.
Insist scene of all,
The Smasher. W'ivckliii with her
liiiU'hi't the cihlvli delih of
Drink: hui'liui,' lu frenied fervor the
Isillleil l'imhIs
Thiiiu'li (leveled mil nil's anil Ivuviui;
ihn spvcvliless "liurkevp''
Sons har, sans In vr, sans "Issi.e," stuia
everylhinif.
fDrink
Java
and
Mocha
( Coffee
! NON0 SO QOOD.
I I Fee sale -- y
J. L. Bell c Co.
THAT GALLUP INJUNCTION
The Colorado Fuel & Iron Company
Enjoin Minerss and Citizens.
U
RISDON'S STRONG ARTICLE.
S ecil Coirrapomltnce.
fl illnti, N. M., Fi b. 22. -- The Colo- -
I. ido I oi l ,V Iron commiiy dad an In-- J
li li. ' m IxMiicd mmIckIii v ill which llii'V
aw lit to liirli'iile In the list of those
wliiini tliev wislivil eiijiiiui'd
tlic iiiuncs of iimny of tin- - iniMt iroini- -
nctit iiml olilcst cltli'tis of the town.
The intiniiL'i r of llio ciiinpany, in mi
rv low vstrnhiv, said Unit lie was
VHoi ry that soine of the mimes ap--
iu vd l here, hut I he company had r- -
ivcil no fiii"iiriiir,rin,iit or yinpth
from the In (ialltip, with lint
li e I'M'vptions, anil ll iiiiH'ieil as If
the whole lowtii was against them.
Now then- - are maiir Iieople lict
ho tlvidore this strike anil many who
huve Im'cii very consei'viitive alxnil
I heir views in the matter, and
others who have tl lo talk on the
sullied al nil, t'lvlnif as their reasons
that It wtis iiiitaiin-slio- that outsiders
settle, that the matter would
have lo lie set lied hv the roiiiHiny and
its eiiiplojes. 4 Mhers were very uvltve
rxprvssiiiif the cuiihc of tlin men.
All ol I lo se men have Is yoinl (iiestion
the riirht lo do so, mid are no Hoiilit die
inir what Ihvv think is Ix'sl for their
int.Tvsts. 'J'hey are trying lo prolii l
their rights as soi kmir men.
J ho tYmlliM r tii'l & Iron rompnny
the oi her hand are hsiklni; out for
their Interests, which Is also their
privilei'ii.
iSow those of us aim claim tnai we
are utiittile to mil ttie men lu wiinnii
this tiimlile, mid refuse to participate
the alTulr nrn enjoined, why."
Is It we will not lakeside
with the cotnpnnvy If this is not the
reason, then what Is?
Weliavenot in any manlier uitciupted
to intei feri- - with llielr Iiiisiiichs.
We have not attempted to io m ar
their property.
We have hud uo com mull lent ion with
anvof their employes at their mini's
cither by word or ineefiiikr.
The oulv usiH:iiilioii have had
with tliein has liven I v trading at their
store in tiiilliip and we promise to tit :v
awnv from tiiere.
W e certainly should Im allowed the
in inlecu avvui diiiL' lu all
clllvns.
I lm repicetitiilivcH of the isimpiiny
here deny any knowlcdkre of who mude
up the list, yet it is a fact that there
are initio's tin the list of men w hom
II. t'liildcrx never saw, ami would not
know them it he met them.
Did thu iiiiiiiiiL'f incut here in a lit of
aiiL'i r uttctnpt to Injure us, and ufter
time realize that we were lu no way lo
hlumc, and regret the action laken.' Or
Is it the ai l of some iietty employe
wurkliitf for promotion.
w. w. kisihj.v;
l.Ot'AI. l'AKA(lltAI'IIH,
tin next Wednesday evening Italph B.
IVdemun will leave for Hllvenlon, I'olo.
where he will assume the superintend
ency of the electric light and power
plant there. The young gentleman haa
resld.sl here for a year, having had
charge of the local lighting plant. Ilia
wife, who haa been sick for a few wvrka
pat, will reiuuln here until the has un
llrely reisivered her health, when she
will leave for Colorado.
Anyone desiring to make a prirtltiihle
Investment will be afforded a first class
opikintunlty Monduy, the 2&lh Inst.
when the valuable pros-rty- , 112 114
West t'opier avenue, will be uucitloned
off by the trustee. Kale will be livid
H, 11 o'clock III front of the poHt.dlli-- .
r'or full particulars call on 41. W.
JohnsUtit. trustee.
Mrs. 4. II. (ViimiT expects to go to
I jui Vegas morning to vlsll
her son tleorgH, who la ut 'the wutillu
rlum at that place. O.sirge hunt one
of his limbs here sometime ago and
had lo liuve an oirermtloii u formed
lie Is now getting along nks ly.
Tlte holies of the avenue Meth
oillKt church gave a delicious and old- -
fisliloned New Knglund supiK-- to
large mnnlicr of guests In Odd Fellows'
hall last evening. A very enjoyable
line was cxhi lenc.st by ull In attend
ance.
I'iue. pinoii or cellar wood give ipilik
lean, lasting mid satisfactory tires. 1
am prepared to till all orders promptly
I
."Is and leimths to anil customer. J no
S. Heaven, t'larkville Coal Yards; An
toiualie 'plume, L'llii; Hell 'plume. No. 4
The Itaeyclc la the only bicycle made
Willi luuguitnic self-oile- runs ill per
cent easier than any other wheel, t'sll
II lid illspist lllelll. Alhllllerilu t'yipl
k Anus llri Hold avenue.
Marxhall tllccker Is here with
his brother, the dulryanan. The gemtlv
mun'a foiuicr lioine was In Oklahoma.
hut It Is expected he will dts-hl- e to
I. s ate In this city.
T Kxchntige Heiilal work for horse,
one or twn seated huggy and linrnc
Th- - K.istern li.iitist, room '.'I, N. T.
Ann jo Iniildlng; open creliiugs.
tie! ready for siriug hy attending lo
your lawn. Yoll will lusd gurdeti hose,
mid can liiel the hest at lliovkuieler V
I 'ox's, IIS (iold a vviiue.
I'll.' lilies! kind of a time will he had
all who nttend the r'lateriuil I'llion
daiKs- - S.iiiirday evening, I'cbruury 'j:t
at Odd I'YIInwV hall.
II. ft Knight will sell your furniture
or anything else nt uuitlon for twice
the sum you can realise at private
sale.
I'or sale cheap-- A lot of wheels that
have Ixen used for renting; at llr.sk
llleler's.
Crvstal lotion for chapped and rough
.kin. Matthew's drug store.
I'l ateinal I'liiou dance and supper lliis
eveuiiiK nt tttld l ellows' hull.
I'or a giMid lime no to I lie I'raleruul
I'llioii dance this evening.
II. H. Knight has u lot of llernallllu
isiunty bonds for sale.
A l lend the spirial sale of black drca
Ifisids lit the I'e Ollolllist.
I anernl Sunday AfteruiMtu.
The funeral of Louis IJIsu hui-.lt- , ithe
ag.-- un. i ieMs-,-t.s- t I'ltixeii who pused
uway to ilhe Klleiit beyond on ThuiMluy,
will take place afterrssin
U MM K Ml 'III.- - IIIMUIIIKI m.-- l ll.Sl l
I'lpiiM opul chun h. wocjli, llev. M. H.nlg
Mm .illlcl.il lutr. Tic roiHuina will be
leinovid friini the resldelnv of the
d uighter. No. f4 is. 11. 1:1 10 let strict, ut
I 'M p. III.
M Ml Mill I'KtSH .ISSIM I AllllN.
A Mei ling II.-I.- I In Ihel oiluell ( hsnilM-- r nl
lite Caplt.d al Mania re.
Inclement uealhcr ull oi.-- the terri
tory cut down ilhe ullelldullce (14 I lie
New Mexico 1'1'esa UHSoehit roll's IIUH-- t
lug ut Muut.1 fi- - esi,-rua- to a men
handful. 'I'Iiimx' pres. nt tu 2 to In the
, v, hell Die llleeling .iauh I'alled
lo older 111 the council chllllln-- r ut III
cpit.,1, Here: V. M. II. in. r, uf Saiv;
Fe, prcsilelil; J. . MWlllclle.ill, Al
111 mii,
bright, leprenelililig K ely the
A UueiUei que Alliellc.lll Ulld
Jouin.il , Hon. W. It. W.il
(ill, of the lllileH'lldelit, Hi I el' I 'll y
Mui'Uino A 11 J 1. of Allnniu. iie. i ll
lor Kl Nil. Mm. .Ui, und J. n
II, ,,f tl, KVur l..vi..ii
Thu oftlcrrs elected for the ensuing
yvur are: lUui. Ttumias Hughes, plea.
tent; Mariano Aruiipi, vice prealdent ;
y'. II Walt ii, u'crctary. C. V. Allen
and J. I. llugavs, together wUh the
UMVaVi7iA so,
Mrsm Ptnkharn parson
ally attends to her tro
mendous corrospondonoo
with suffering women. to
Her trained assistants
are an women has
The lo'ters from women
aro openod by women d'T
only. some
nil
They aro road by wo- -
men only
They aro answeredby to
m
. forwomen ana omy woman. on
The correspondence Is
sacredly confidential.
Write for a book Mrs, thePinkham has Just pub
IIahod which oontalns let
tors from the mayor of ns
Lynn, the postmaster of dayto
Lynn and others of her left,
own olty who have maao mid
careful Investigation,
Mrs, Pinkham hashaloed a million women the
who sutler en wiin tomatotroubles, Sho can euro
YOU, Her addross Is the
Lynn, Mass,
other oftlcers. s.ntllnte the ex-- , inn
in.... W. It. Walton. J. l
HilKliea. Mariano Arniljo and im-spi- .
Hughes were nnnolirt.st a vosirslttee on
glMlatlon.
A constitution and s were
lopte.l and several matters of moment t
to the craft wen- - discussed during tin
session.
lied Hut I ruin III IliMl
Was the ball lr,t Ml O. B. HteadV- -
mm of Newsik. Ml.-h.- In the civil war.
It caused hu Idle ule- s that no treat- - Kl
Bient helped for 2ft mis. Tlien Buck- -
len'a arnica silve vine, him. cures
out a. ledi. fetona. corns, akin
eruptions. Ileal pile cur on earth. U
cents a box. Curs guaranteed. Bold by
I. II. O'Kellly A Co., druggists.
Nsn.l-Alinu- l onferenre Mi.rHion I linrvli I
Halt l ake I lly t'UI..
Unites of sale. March 1 to April 1st
return limit, sixty diys; rate, one rare
for round trln: continuous triseugv in
h dlrc-tlon- . T. W. PATH, Agent.
We liava just received our llHIl hl- -
veles. All the latest Improvement und
the largest stock III the city. Alhmiiier- -
inic Cycle Sc Anns Co., 11.". liold areime
llnw lo Cure the lirlp.
Ilctnalll uuletly at hunw nnd take
Chamherliiln's Cough Ileiixdy ns di
rected and a ouhk recovery la sure to
follow. That remedy counl racia any
tendency of film grip to result In pneu
monia, which Is really the only serious
danger. Among the tens of thousanda
who have used It for the grip not onr
ense has ever been reported that did
not recover. For sale by all druggists.
tlusrds' tlyittnsalum fluents.
The Alhu.iueniue Uuards huvo their
new armory hall ull nttisi up Mr tut
(smvVnlcnis- - ami comfort of the mem.
Iters, and ua a result m.siiy oi lueni
enjoying ithes a 'Wantage whenever
they liuve an optortut,My to while iiw.iy
a few .hours. .Uvi ty nfternism the hull
Is open to the members and aruo
clutes from 2 o'clock until I, mid in 'the
evening from 7 to 1 o'clock. The gym
naslunt rsnii Is ciulpped w.th rlsgs.
trnpeze,' horlxontnl bars, wcighlM, dumb
bells, Indian club and punching hugs.
with which the guard and their friend
a nenjoy themselves at will. A nl
Isith room Is llued up, the use of which
Is more than eouul to the annual dues
exax'ted fistm 4 he uctlve and ussoclate
mwmuers.
For the weukness und prostration
following grlvpu there ks nothing
Itromid und etT.s?llve ua Olio Minute
LHtugh (tire. This preisxraUoD is high
ly endorsed us en unfailing r niedy rn
ull throut and lung troubles und Its
early usa prevents consumption. It
was mtvlo Ut cure quickly, llerry
Drug t'o. und Ossmoitolllun di is store.
Krwah t'ut Flowers.
1VKH, lilt--: U.llltlsT.
ail iliugglHtM will refund you your
money If ystu aro ml wutiiieu uxtcr
ukIivk Cluimlieiluln's Htomach and Liv
er Tablets. They cure disorder of the
stomach, billousucM, coiiHtipation and
hiuduche. price, Si iints. Samples
free.
MOTH K TO Nl IIS4 KIIIUIS.
for ll. krla lit the Opening Night of liie
tlpera House.
Notiiu is hen hy given Dial the perfor-
inn nee which r rank win' sgn-e- to
give tu auhacrilicrs for tickets to aid the
building of the opera house. Hill he gnen
mi the evening of March lllih.
All persons who subscribed mid paid
for their tickets enn procure them for
the performance on that evening by up
plying to . A. t'u. 'a station
tv anil Issik store ut any time nfter lite
1st li Instant. The play presented will
Is- - lirt class, nnd Hie company prosi-u-
ing It will also he llrst class. Thu name
uf the play und of I he cignpiuiy will
Is hereafter Hllllollliced.
UKl). K. NKIIl'U.
I'ropriepir of the Opera Huiise
ARE YOU PLUMP
or thin ? red checks or sallow
life in your step or leu ymn
'
weight ? are you comfortable til
,
ntlllOping IO IHJ SO UCXt Spring Of
summer or fall?
One is health : tke other
not-quit- e health.
This conditton of not-quit- e
health can ho turned into
health with Scott's emulsion of
cod-live- r oil.
It is a pity to get in the hah- -
it tt thinking ot health ns a
thing to be hoped for; why not
1 here is only one way to
make strength: by food. You
want apcVitc first, then foixl.
The emulsion will give you
foOtl-- rf st, tO maStCT J'Olir fo( d
...
Itll.
Wa'lliaad yuua IliiUto ity.llyuu has,
hCVI"r f HOWM, " l'ail aiwi. New Votk.
liiiiu. riiie. secretary; lion. Th.tmiis I nn for it !"10V Illiiub. u .1 Al llin, :..,.. i.t
fitUcll,
f in
4.
brultea.
Mutsoii
ALONG THE RAILS.
Intcrestirg Information Rettirding
Railroad Officials and Employes.
m
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED FORM,
Several cur loads of iron work for
bridges on the I lis k Island railroad arc
lie triiiissi ted from l.tis Venus,
W. K. I'.ttvr, late chief clerk to the
division superintendent nt 1st .'us.
tfoiie io Nevilles, t ill., to accept a
position iindvr Supiiiiteiideiit Hurley.
K. II. Schnllz, who Injured his shoul- -
w hlli! wotkiiiK lit thu round house
time sco. liable to I si cut llaltl,
hoii(h he still cm rieai his at in in u
silntf.
I'n ciiiaii .lohu llielier mid lu ido have
etui lu il to lus Vegas fisttii their trip
,M , t , w here taey liun visited
svvvriil weeks, John is mm ked up
the Isiiird us ready for duly.
Kii'M iie MeKlroV came down lo lis
Vi'uas, (mill I -- i J tint ii. Colo., und it is
uuileistoisl thai lie will lie uslned to
Siipi'ilnleiideiil l'ox's private cur In
capacity of stvnuci aphvr tu that
ollivial.
Iiusim ss on the road continues to In'
heiiv v us ever. There are from four
six trains Ivili in the J aids isich
after the" ii Ltulur freights have
wuitiliK for vlifincs and traiu
crews to take them out, me trainmen
engine crews (.'citing very tilth-
rest, if miy nt all. '
An ligi'ccinc nt luis liecli reached with
Saiilu t'v otllvluls by the Amerivmi
Advert ising company lor the put sise of
using the sides ol the cars lor advertis-
ing iiieiliuiirs. Mpacv will Is' sold on
sides of the cms six by leu. I'ailit-ihjs- , It.
ehiiiiuos, lit lioruplis und t'ligrnv-lllg- s
nre to III) Used.
The Sin, (u I'e i'acilic lluilroad coni- -
pany are ui riiueiii lo put In telegraph
dices ut t he dirts, nine miles east id
KlucfHtalT, und lit Kioiihin, mix miles
west of MiiL'stiill. Ibis coliipmiy Is
parini.' licit her nor inoiicy In pro
viding KafcL'iiurds. conveniences and
accommodations fur the putrons of
hi ir road. We milielpitte that the
company will Improve their yards und
lmiiiiiiiIs ttlsiut tlKideiMit at r hiKstuii in
the spring. 1 be umoi'ut of liusinvsa
II jiislilv the eompmiy In Bnenilllig ll
lili'-- il sum of money in Improvements.
II. A. Summer, chief engineer of the
I'avi.v Northeastern railway, Is in
the city, says the I .it v'iis Uptlo. He
mini nil Hum Santa liosu lust evening.
Mini I' ll lui' 1.1 I 'uso He said
his roiid would lie completed lo the Pecos
river ut Sant.l llosu hy September I
The Kin k Island will In built fliun
l.ilicral. Kan., to Sutitu Kosa mid there
hi' roads will join. The distance from
Santit Kosu lo Kl 1'nso is 2ol miles und
Ihegraile is 1 per cent to the mile or
about llftv-tw- o feet. Some of the gj'udc
near Santa Kin w ill lie dillicull to cut
through ns it w ill icouire u forty-foo- t
cut Uiliiugli rock in one place.
WBen you Kant n if y Is that Is mild
und geulK', i.tty lo t ke and plcuaaat
lu effiM t, yiisiuJ" i Iain's Htomach
and Layer Tablets, l'rh. Mt ecu Is.
Siimples fioc. lively b.,x guurantosil.
Fot Hake hy all druggists.
Persons whs can take ordinary pills'
Und It a to taJus LkeWttt's
Llatle rly lllsers. They ere the beat
liltlu liver pills ever mude. llerry Drug
Co. and CVuuuopolltan drug-- store.
Heath ol A. I.. Kskr ilge.
The Information comes by the Sil
ver (tty Independent that A. I k- -
tldge, foriiierly itravelltig for Ike Isxrkv- -
Imvls I iru g isuniiuny from Kansua
'lty. died tit the residence of his uncle, I
K. I'. Vaaisble, of Silver Clly, unlay I
morning, February 17, IWI. Mr. Ksk-- '
ll'lxs was comis'llcl (o give up his
a oik sereral mouths ago, helag pnsi- -
tiated with hemorrlMiges of the anus
?3r (fSi?oX
"X"
VIA'ft CREAM BAI fVf la ft poaltlvftraro.
Apply Into MM noatrtri. ll la qnU klf atMMrlr... ftU
ariita at imikrirltt or b mail i iruiiplra litr. hy malL
(tl.V UUOTIIKKH, M VTairtiQ L. Nvw VocKt'il
) I VI ' I
IU.MII
CR2AT TRAIN?.
Ui:sHU Nidiiiiw 1ST The ' Uur--
lilOHii-Nol"lli'l- ; I'acilic F. press," for
the llluek Hills, Y limine-- . Mi.iilana.
Wisikiiiii', T n iiiii l, Scatile, I 'oi l land.
I M.N VI It K K . "r!,c it li'lirs t i d I o
ami SI. I is I .inn led I'lvei' No. tl;
il!'i 11 vlit liatn ..0. 'I he llin liiicion
i he III. 111 I I'll ci d l oail III u i f lo llic
I.
l CiS'V Niitl'; Two line
Iriiins dam lo iniiihii, SI, I '11 nl.
I; v
.i i i i'V 'in i iip'Atiii The fa- -
minis "1.11.
Kansas i'itv 'ii St. IH'in Two
fast trains daily.
The highest ut'ilileof wide vest iluilcd.
I'illlSI'll-- l lltl'lt l'lllipilll'llt.
Urili' for ih'sci iplivo mutter, ralei
luid iuforiniilioii.
I W. WAKI'.I.KV,(iiiiernl I'a.nencci' Ayeiit,
Si. Iiuila, Mo.
I riKKi'H,
T. 1'. A., :ii HIS, ml 1, 1 id Illil(.
ll.illss. Tctas.
lli'UAkii Kl.l.lit'lT,
tieneial .M.uiue-i'r- ,
St, liuis, Mo.
Littles' and Ceil.'
Shoe Poilsning parlors
109 west Rdllretid avcDoc..' IIB I
(? I
i
I Guaranteed lor One
WHOLESALE
I Whitney.
X
Lost Hair
Restored!
. .. ...
-
Aytr's Hair Vigor is ccr-t'vi-i'y
the most economical
of its kind on the
market. A little of it goes t
long way. And then, what
you don't need now you can
u.te sonic other time just as
well.
It doesn't take much of it
to stop filling of the hair,
restore color to ray hair, cue
dandruff, nnd keep the hair
soft and plow. There's a
grtnit ileal of good and an im
mense amount of satisfaction
in every hot tie or it.
Ons dollar n Soltl.
If yn.it a ru ex I -- I coiinut npplr yna. aend
as i oi uml ill rptr a ix.tllr To you,
all I'limiFi prrpild. ha sine and give utTyour nrrel epre mfi, r.J. t. Avaa to., towetl, Maaa.
Sen for our hand-om- e lswk on The Halt
hlle in IVdonido. He went to 811-v-
city, but falls.1 to ri'gnln his health,
his malady having re.ich.sl that stage
where illnuite failed to tten.tlt. In4er-nu- it
wus made lu Kansas City hy the
I". O. K lodge, of which onhir he
was ci inemlter. The remains were snt
ast Sunday evening. Mr. Knkrldge
.mis isuui'.ri atlveiy a young man, .id
vears of age, ami auccesiui aim wvu
liked hi' his buslnc assoclm snl
ftlen.L..
rr liver rirty Veara.
AN Ol P AND wkuTbikd Hkmkdt.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing 8yrup baa
been used for over fifty years br mil-
lions of mother for tbelr cnllren
while teething, with oerfeot ueceaa.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pali., rurea wlnJ oollo, and
Is the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
is pleasant to the taate. Cold by drug
gists In every tart of th world.
Twenty-Ov- a ceata bottia. lbs value
Is incalculable Be sure an! ask for
Mra. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and
lake no other kln..
I'rrslilrnllnl Inaiigiiralloii 4riiMinlr
Washington. I. I'.
Iintes of sale: February i.'7 to Msrah
I, fcirlusivf. Itettini limit; March H.
K.itc: One fare plus ?'.'. Tickets must
Is- - executed ut Washington by joint
ngeut before returning. Joint agency
fee, ,'S cents. T. W. PATH. Agent.
ROYAL INHALER
iMOIIT MKOtOATLO AIR
rnnw ThrtMB. tnd LurMji troabl. (ViaMmpilM
Royal Buildup unit:sSSSrm
Ttt thm wd Mrrrrw on? hnlth.lllVrit fl.O, It. p. MM V1.4&1 iti eUyt
A.I .In Kill M, HAi.a:ii alio.ss in aa I s,ii Ulr.. lit.
TO ST. I' A I I. AMI MINMKAIMII.ISJ VIA
TIIK WAIIAHII.
Tb run ith nrat-clas- a tleeplirs tar leaves Kan-su- a
City u p in, and arrivua St. Haul tt:lti
p. m. anil Miuneapo la U;I5 p. m. neat dny.
Most condottaljle route to the ninth,
1 be Wilu.li ia also the nio.l direct and only
through isir lire to the es.t without change st
either St l.ouia or l si lentf ftAei.lv to nrairst llikct agent 01 write toFlof P llilclu'is k. lien. Aul 1'asa. D-- . Den
ver, Colo., who ill reserve In tlrrping
cur..
TART AO Ll A & CIDDIO
have spelled a new ladles'
utnl ki'iiIh' tuiliiriiii estah-IHitiiei- it
011 Hoiitli First nt.
DRESSriAKINd --mmmr
Also rliinuinif atnl ircssltig'.
First rluHs work at rensoii-nhl- e
pricsH. Cull anil try us.
107 North First St., Albuquerque
t,,-- t st.s-.-
The Dolly Citizen
(Villains all the latest Hint
best news ami readies all
point went iiml south of
this city from six In twenty-f-
our hours sooner Hum
any oilier daily iaH-r- .
Ann Advertising fled I urn
It tins 110 eiiml. having thu
liirgext circulation ut any
paper In the soul h west.
Hu es are reasonable, and
results are certain.
TMR JOB DnPAtfmi-N-
Is well eciilipcil for any
nnd all classes of johwork,
hatiiiK all the latest and
la'st faces of type, anil em-
ploy Hrst-cluH-
irlnters. Our press win k
cHiinot las excelled, as we
use the very Itest of Inks.
THE BINDKKY DHI'AkTM'T
Is also eiiilppeil for llrst-cIus-
work. W make u
Nieclulty of liliink liisiks,
ledgers iiml speciiil ruling.
Vte alsa lilini iiiiik'iizIis'S
Hint letliT porkelliiaiks, etc
The Dally citizen I
txisix:MsX
Having assumed itiniiugeiiient
of Hut old established shining
pm lurs of J. Vt . Hull, I Intend to
t'oiidiif, a strictly up
place. Kietythn neat mid
t'liiiiii. Have iilso jilted up sep-urat- e
apurlmeiit for ladies. Hive
ins a call.
I U; UneelsBsj. a. eiiinii. 1.1I (ieneral MaiiaiT.
WATCHES
Year. Si and $2 each, f
AND kllTAIL HY
Company.!
z
Over 5,000,000 in Use.
lib
dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O. W. Stroncr & Sons,
Undertakers and Embalmers.
llceasel tmtalntrs N. ei.
Ursduatra I' 8. School of Kmbalmlng.
" Champion Fcbool of
(tradnstrs Waatero College Of Emba'ming.
Uradnalea Masaacbiiartts ofKnibalmlng.
Did I'hoct No. 71. New Phone 147.
000000000000oooooooo
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
M. 8. OTEKO.
Presldeni. Vlca Prssldsot tod CashierW. J. JOHNSON,
A mI nan t Ceablsr.
A. M. H LACK WELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDKIDGK. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & 5anta Fe Railway.
CT-
-
1VX 3VCOORE,
Real
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
KIT DOOR TO riMT NATIORIL BAIg. R Mtikaat Ml
FOR OA LB.
first Ward.
1,700 Home, 6 rooma and bath, cellar and
ouinouaea; must us som ss uwocr is
raving the city.l,(0O 4 room frame dwelling nrai at ward
achool tinrjBs V lots.
4,000 will boy a business propert inKtrat
eoo 1.14 on Second street near City hall,
7.tllHHrlck buatneaa property, ttold avs.
Duo A very desirable re.ldence ha on eaat
Ka'lrond avenue, 71x160 feet,
Beeoad Ward.
11,800 Klne residence In Uie Highland, near
Hailroad asenue will be aold at a bar-
gain and with furniture, If (leaked.
676-- A tlue realdMiice lot with two-roo-
li"ii.e. near Congregational church.
0,600 Two-stor- brk-- butnea property on
first nUeel oppoalte new hotel. A bar.
gain.
1.1O0 s lota oa sooth First afreet. A bar-
gain.
1,100 Hrlck house, B rooma and attic t lots
south Itioadway,
1.10O4 room frame residence, tooth A mo.Lot 6UX144 feel.
Third Ward,
i 1,800 boarding and rooming boose.Onod location; 18 rooms. A bargain I
saay paymrnia.
1,1006 room frame boose on tooth Thirdkaay payments; 8 per cent Interest.
1,800-- 0 rooma and bath with all modem
convenience, on sontb Third street.
Hood chance to secure a lovely borne.
Some very deeirahle loll no enuth Second atn
near pissnnice, at a oargain.
676 Broom adobe house on soath Second
street. Nearehope.
uo 6 room frame booae. Good location,
near shops. A bargain t eaay payments,
8,600 HiulneM properly oa 8llver avenue.
Will pay 11 percent 00 lotereet.
8.000 A aplendid brick.
8,000 An elegant brick realdeoce, 6 roomt
and bath; central.
fourth Ward.
8,000 Will buy four good hnuars
The Most for
Your Money. If yon
look our
he glad
From
tablet),
around
W.
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLIMAX;- -
Successor to
Hie Beit and Finest Liquors and
served to
Appleton,
Albuquerque Foundry
Iron and Bram Canttfign; 0ra Coal aad
Kara, Babbit MHtai; Columns and
en IflnlDf tad Mill
rOENDBT: 8rDH BAILR0A.D
siLvnr?
.1 TRUSS. J
T Ci I 881
Cy
.i.i-- v i araal IiliT tl .la.t.
140 . aucwpn, gjM.i
.A (atu.'.'.r.1. si. tj. j ""'ssi
&
Cr It'i 8 t(cttlir.
W. S.
Estate.
with Urge vacant lot; rents for 844 pee
month ; good Investment; half cash.
8,600 modern sdolsi bones la 8th
ward 8 lota; atiade and fruit.
4,600-Hu- e brick residence, near boalaeast0 moms snd ba'b; thrre hsa.1.000 Itrlck reaklence with large totl
ahade sad fruit; lovely boms; easy pay
menta.I,600 Two houses of foar rooms, hall and
kltcheo In good repair: rent for 8 JO m
mouth 6MH cash balance oa Urns
low rate of Interest.8,600 Hilrk realdrrtre, 6 rooms snd bath,
ators room, cellar, windmill, shads,
lawn. A complsta horns. Easy pay.
menu.
6,600 A tine residence fronting Robinsonpark) 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, shade 18
rooma, modern conveniences. A greatbargain.
6,000 New brick residence near park) will be
aold on long tune tl low rale ui latsrset
MtsssUaassas,
Bargalna. We have vacant lots la all pant
the city. All prices. Kaay payments.
Bargalna. In residence property oa Install.
men! plan: low rale of Interest.
'4,ouo d ranch, 160 teres tgoos)buildings, alfalfa and plenty of water.
800 si s acres of alfalfa laud, ourth of lusra
one mile.
600-- 10 acre trad of land 00 north Fourth
atreet, beyond Indian school.
Moasy Ss Laaa.
Base money to loan In suma to salt 00 food
real (state security at low rata oi Intsrest,
foe Beat.
$ 84.60 residence, new; 8 lota, akade
and fruit.II.00 honse 00 aoutb Aroa
40.00 4 riKim hnuee with bath; well fat
nlahed; good location.
76.00 Buaineaa room on First atreet opp.
alte Han Felipe hotel. New brick.
Two rooma on north Socond street furnish ad
for light bouaekeeping.
IR.oo brick bouaa la Fourth ward.
06.00 large warehouse or storeroom front
Ing on First street, with railroad Hack
frontage.
18.00 bouse near Third ward tcho.
boute.
IN
and Carpets.
don't waut to buy now eonis In and
bright now stock over anyway. Wt'U
to see you whether you buy or not
the way our chain,'
bedroom snts, dressers, carpets., etc., all
town you'll think that WK ARK 8KLL-1N- U
OUT KVKRY DAY. Open evening.
V. FUTRELLEf Comer 5econd and Coal.
THE
liranagh
CLUB ROOMS
The fletropole.
Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic.
ail patrons.
it - Co.,
Lumber Cart; BbaMnf. PaUayf. OtBd
Iron Vroasa far Bnlldlngat BtpaJn
slaoblnery Bpecttity.
TRACK. ALBUQCIBUUsT, S. M.
B.
R. P. HALL, Propristor.
.18 8888 8 I II II J1iilwo mi i
BtlLBOAD mm 1ID SKCOID STSKIT
tSTAHLISMtD IS7t.
L. B.
"03J Reliable"
FL0UH, GI.AIN
PKOVI8ION8.
STRtCKLER
Furniture
wagougaredellverlng
Proprietors.
and Machine Works
RUPPE,
DDCCPDIDT flHQ
iuiiui
PUTNEY,
Wholesale Grocerl
m.
.nkasa 111
aniF"BH ii tlbiqurfif
basnsa tka taigast ast
Meat sa.aalsa BSaaB B
yi'APLK : 0ItOCKlS.
Tt 88 Haal tMUvaat.
ALHUOUEROUE. N. Ml
Farm and Freight Wagons
QUICKHL & U0THE, Proprletort,
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cogm
Th COOLEST taa HIGHEST GRADH o LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Went Imported and Domestic Cigarp,
1THE DAILY CITIZEN
4
An Excellent Combination.
i The pleasant tiK tluxl and beneficial
effects of the well Inimvn rpnie.lT,
4JTntT or Flos, manufactured by theC'ALiroHKi Kim Evnur- - Co., Illustrate
'.IWYllWll( ohtailMtl.f tho Ii.tli. laxa- -He principle of i.IhiiI.i Known tube
medicinally l.ixntive ami presentingthem In tlio form most n-- l to thetaste an J acceptable to the lyatrm. ItIs the on porfoot utreiiitlienin,? inxa-tly-
cleansing tho avstrin clfccttially,dispelling oolila, liradrtcli, a ami feversfenlly jr.'t promptly nml i nnbling onsto overcome habitual rontd ipnliou per-
manently, lu perfect fir.dom from
.every objectionable quality ami e,
aul ita acting on tlie kidneya,
vliver and bowels, m itliotit weakening.
or irritating them, make It the Ideallaxative.
In tho process of mnniifurturinff ft (fa
are Used, aa they are pleasant to thetaate, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from eenna and
other aromatic plnnta, by a method
Known wt low vaurongi rm rtratrp
N Co. only. In order to get it beneficial
effects and to avoid linilationa, pleaae
remember the fu 1 name of the Companyprinted on the frout of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
art raAMOtaoo, cau.
LooiaviLLa. it. Maw tou, sr. t.
ot sslshrsU Orisjrs'ata frtcpnv prf bnUlq
Tarmi ol habeerlBtloa
pally, by mall, one year on
Dally, by mall, ala month. oopally, by mall, three monies. ....... , 1 nopally, I V mall, one month .. topally, by carrlef, one month ItWeealv.bv mall. Der vear... t 00Ths Daily Citiibm will be delivered to
the city at tlx low rate of to centa per week, or
tor 75 centa per month, whan paid monthly.
These ratea are leta than those of any other
ally paper In the terrltorv.
TIME TAHLES.
Atchlaon, Topeka tt Santa Fe.
ooiNtl vranT Arrlvea Depart.No, I Calllornla Ki... M:rif,pm Jioo pmNo. Atalhi... tf.Vi pm 10:00 pmNo. Limited.... 4:00 am 4:10 am
OOINO BAST
No. I Atlantic , 8:06 am 11:110 amNo ki.. . 6:45 pm 7:10 pmNo. 8 Chicago Ltd. .11.86 pm 11:46 pm
oolMOeouvn
No 1 Mexico Ki.. 10:16 pmioa aonTMNo. cal ax. 7:10 am
T. W. PATS. Jolat Agent.
A Big: Bargain
in Railway
Travel
Only 25 for a ticket from Albu-
querque to Baa Franeifico or Lo
Angeles, Tuesdays to April 90.
Through tourist sleepers and
, chair ear.
See California's citrus groves,
',. oil wells, ranches, vineyards, big
trecH and mines.
. SANTA FE ROUTE
T. W. PATE, Agent.
AUbtsea. Topaka Santa Fa Railway.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Hiss
Katherlne B. Oliver,
, U. 5.
IflPERSONATOR
Colombo Hall,
Tuesday, March 5th
THE SKY PILOT
I.JUHACTKltS I M I'KHKON ATEI.(Arthur Wellington Moore, a young uila
aiooary, nicknamed the hay 1'ilot.
JtroDcbo Hill A Cowboy
Hi Kendall . Ilill'a 1'urtucr
Meredith . ... The "Old Timer"
II wen Ilia liauglit
'l'he 'Huge". . . . An Kngliidi ArUtucrat
Act I --The 'ilut "get iu bin work
Act II 1 low IIih chiirrh wiim built.
"sTKONiiEtlT IN
Outstanding Assurance
31,1000
New
Income
Dec. 31, 1000
AssuranceFund and all other
Surplus ,
Paid Policyholders in 1000 , ,
TERRITORIAL NEWS.
LAB TKtlA.
KrorrCtb Optic.
A large number of pemvlon vouchers
are m circulation among; Las Vegas
merchants, which la evidence .that New
Mexico furnbshed her full qtrta In de-
fense of the national colore.
Architect Frttcn hae cwmpleied the
plana for ithe (tiwe lodge of the Maromlc
cemetery. It will be a beautiful Motif
rustic atructure with apartmenta foi
a room and a xton, ami wllh a
hlah arched rtear at .the eivtran. e to
the cemetery.
It la elated that an American ahoae
name could not be aacertalnod la af
flloted anuillix.x In tlie vicinity of
ItomerovlUe, the patient bptn qoann- -
tlm-- d In an adobe houae. One rumor
ha It 4 bat he iwaa found rolled up In
a blanket In a canyon, but thle ran
hardly be true, rmiallpox l a dlaeaae
tluat Willi admit of tm I Kile expoeure.
The man la mippowsl o be In the em-
ploy of the Marrta Fe Hallway cmfny.
and but recwtly came to thle aentlon
The matter ehuuld le lnulrel Into by
the authoiltlea III t.he intereat of ithe
public
From ti e Record.
F. it. Ooman. wife arn child came
to from their Halado ranch and t:i
remain aeveral dnya vlnltlnr nn. h...
plug-- .
It. R Twlt-he- wo called very aud- -
denly to bla nna In Ktnm. ttty to
the bedmde of Ilia father, who la vert
low.
Thome. a ltor, wife and dauirl.er. left
t the flyer for itont.m end Nee Voik.
Mr. Iloan on bualneaa on,) the lil..
on a pleasure trip.
S. A. Itoherteon, brother-in-la- of
Morrla Leaeney, and two daughter, ar
rived 1n the city from ITonHae CHty.
Iowa. They will remain hire for aome
time l the benefit of the health of
the young; ladlva. Mr. Hhorlun la
very much pleaded with our climate.
There waa two fecit of enow on the
ground at hla home when tie left.
Probate Clerk Oreorlo V'urea ih!
hla deputy, Vablo Jaramlllo, were 1n a
bug-jr- en route to the funeral from the
court houae, when the horae they were
driving; alar ted to run away. The horae
came down the hill on a dead run, and
in turning; the corner at Ike IavlV
atore. toward the north, the btwa--
turnr-- d over, amaahlna; rt to plecea. .Mr
Vatvla waa severely hurt in aeveral
plaeee while Mr. Jaramlllo rwitied injury.
Mlllluna til e Away.
It la certainly gratlfylna' to Ur DBb- -
II o to know of one concern In the land
who are not afraid to be ireneroua to
the needy and ufferlnv. The proprie
tor of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and oolds. hart
liven away over ten million trial bot-tl- es
of this treat medicine; and hare
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronehltla. hoaraeneaa
and all diseases of the throat, eaaat
and lungs are surely cured by 1L Call
on J. II. O'Reilly Co.. druggists, andget a trial bottle. Regular six U cents
and II. Every bottle guaranteed, or
prtoe refunded.
Prer,.'tona a apoclaly. J. II. O'RIel- -
ly & Co., druggtsta, Hecond street and
Uold avenue.
To California for f A.
Numerous prolltable business open- -
Inga in California. liuy a hom.'S. ekera'
ticket via Hanta Fe route and Investi-
gate conditions there. Only 12:.. Albu-
querque to California; Tuesday, to
April 30. Inquire at depot.
llecetat experimental shuw that all
cluHea of foods may be completely cH- -
Bwwt.al by a prwparwtkm oalled KodolI'pepsla Cure, which absolutely dl- -
gcata what you eat. As It is the only
combination of all the natural dlgeet- -
ante ever devised the demand for It
has become enormous. It haa never
failed to cure the very worst caaea of
Indigestion and K ulwuya givea Instant
relief. IVTry Drug Co. and CVMmoiioll.
tan drug atore.
HI. AMI.
From the Herald.
A. B. Plerson la numlng an attack of
la grippe. He haa resigned, his position
at the Albemarle mine ami will locate
In the nitroMlla fur a short time.
Sam Anderson, who was token y
ill Friday, devrkqied Into a very
serious case of pneumonia. He was
taken to a lower attitude.
K.I. HhleklM (me in from lllsliee,
Arlx., where he haa licen at work.
Mr. rfhlclde was formerly shift boss at
the Albemarle and Is heartily
lm k iby bis old frli n.ln.
J. H Morton was here for a few days
calling oil the patrons of the Albu-
querque foundry and maWilne woika
He went home with a book full of or-
ders.
C.eorge Tucker, who occupied the po-
sition of clerk In the store of the Wand
Supply company until recently. Is mak-
ing some eatenslve Improvements on
hla mining properties in I'rralta can-
yon.
Owing to the serious hU kness of her
mother and brother, Miss Viola Wixsln
resigned her position In the postoftlce
ami Marled for the home of her tela
lives in Bayfield, Colo., where sin will
reside In the fiature.
IVm, French no returned from his
trip to Colorado where he had gone In
response to a telegram announcing the
Illness of hla father. His father passed
away in death shortly after his arrl
vul. The old gentleman was past TO
THE WDKLI). '
Dec.
$1,116,875,047.00
1900 207,086,243.00
58,007,130.98
304,598,063.40
238,460,803.48
66,137,170.01
25,905,900,30
THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNJTEP STATES.
Assurancelssuedin
Assets
liabilities
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President.JAMES H. HYDE, Vice-Presiden- t.
Walter N. Parkhurst.
Ciencral flanager,
New Mexico end Arizona Department,
Albuquerque, ... . New Mexico.
iTtuI Cn!nrr!i q ti ly yi' 1.1a to treat.
M'l.t l Mjrst f i"i l.r.ini. alo. b ia r. .
i,l 'y art iiimi-.. it rrct nt 'I ii.ioiili tho
r. Ii.h. tie ii : .1 I. i.i I'.io a 1. 1. la ai.r-.'.u-
o. r r iii iiitui.i'i: 'i .' ri!. J .r.i-.-
acll loo ...!(. t'.r.'i 'i:...l ty tin,. I, luTl ii r.u.l i o i ui i. .ic to coi.tiiine
tlic tr. ttuun..
i:ni!l!i' rit;i ..T) nrcmi ui.iuat.i I. ..'. vlio nr rurtml
to Hie of hl.'l.ii.'er.l in r, l'l; il. ii.jtllda
Into the natiid i sfic. fi r trvs.
t!m pr.ipn. lors rrr.aro Ciiaoi I'.alni in
liquid fot:n, ulii.h will o l t.ov.-- as Kly'e
Liquid t'lP:tlil r.ntm. 1'ricn the)
aprnyinit tul ia 7"ceuta. 1'rnRnta or by
mail, i'be liqnid form embodies the Diad
Icinal properlias of the solid preparation.
years of sen ami had been a sufferer
for a long time from a complication of
diseases. tie left seven ohiidren to
mourn hla o--
At the residence of Mr. and Mia.
Smith last Friday evening. Mrs. Oeo. It.
Hush entprtHln.-- d a party of frienda.
Music and singing were the main feat-
ures of the evening's ntiTtuloment.
Music was fumkitheil by the "Horrible"
orchestra, comisisel of the best musi-
cians in Ulan. I. Mr. IVmlnn dervea
great credit for the training
of the "TerrlMe" quartK. Hu.ier was
served about II o'chn k. after which the
dining room waa cleared and the merry
gathering danced until the wee aina
hours of the nmrnlng.
Mrs. Joseph Kln, a aUter of Mrs. H
H. Mulllaxn. arrlveat here last KUturdtty
on a visit of a few weeks from IsnJ
woimI, 8. I. Her husband Is ithe r
of a flen group of seven clalma-fi- ve
of .which are pt-nl"- l. He has an
abundance of hiw grade ore In sight
ami a lurge smelting plant le In con-
stant operuitlon on he property. Mrs.
King is a very pleasant conversation-
alist, and when the subjeot U turmd
to mining or nullling pnixmitlona she
Is eqtKil to the emergency and can ut-
ter some valuatile Information.
Ijiat week Frank rtanderson ami wife
liMde.l lip their tintisehokt gmsb, and
started t .er City where they
to be locate! for a few month.
Mr. Sanderson has been rmployeil in
the big tunnel In Tolls, runysin fin-- sev-
eral tismths pa by ithe tlolden Cochltl
Tunnel comtwn.v, ami as bis company
la also developing some valuable copper
properties near Copiier City, lie waa
transferred to the bitter recently. He
Is an efficient workman and la thor-
oughly competent to aasume the duties
to which he has been assigned.
rnetimnnla tan He Prevented.
Thla dlmsuM always reulla from a
cold or an attack of the grip and may
be prevented by the timely use of
rhumls-rlaln'- s Cough Remedy. That
wvaa extensively used during
tiie epidemics of la grippe of Mia past
few years, nnd not a single cam) haa
ever been reported that did not recover
or that resulted In pneumonia, wthlrh
shows It U) lie a certain preventive of
that dangerous disease. CmvnberlsJn's
cough remedy has gained a world-wid- e
ivputatkm for Its cures of colds and
grip. For sahi by all druggists.
We are going to opan up aome new
lines of shoes In the aprlng and are very
anxious to clo.--e out some that we now
carry. Heme our cut prices. Simon
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
The latest faces of type for letter-
heads, circulars, envelopea and the like
at The Citizen ofllcs. Qet your Job
printing don at this offlc.
Muslin underwear for lean money than
you can buy materia! to moke them of
at the big sole of flntt-clas- s underwear
at the l'Joonomlst.
Have you seen the pretty dressing
sacks and wrappers H. Ilfeld at Co. are
haying a special sale on. They are real
bargains, everyone of them.
We have Just received our llkil bi-
cycles. The Hiicycle this year has tnng-axlii- e
sctf-iillc- coaster hrtike, ruxliiou
frame, fall and see the lutest bieyeles
on the market. AlbuipienUii Cycle &
Arms Co., 11.1 (iolil uvcuile.
Notlee.
l'eoiilo who RtilsMTilicd and have nol
paid tiieir aulisci'lptioti for the oM-nin-
ni'lit of I he opera house are requested
to pay for same and L'el their tickets at
U. A. Mutsou'a. (Iko. K. NK.llK.lt.
(porting gocMla, guns. po ket cutlery,
dog collar und Indian views at llrock-mvler'-
Itpoi-t- s h"w a gnsttly Increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to the prevalent of croup,
pneumonia and grlpiie. We advise the
use in One Minute Cough Cure In all
of these dltnmltlea. It Is Uis only
harmb-a- remedy tJittt given Immediate
reaulta. Children like It. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
f KKKIl.Mli.
From the Keportsr.
HednH-rma- & Hkene, the stone con
trai tors, have ojieiie., up a new quar
ry two nUlen south of CerrUlist on the
Waldo branch, and have a force of
fourteen men at work.
Frank Fiankcn and. Tlioa. Csk, .two
old Hum- - Madrldites, returii.l with
their families after a long absence In
Arizona ami Culiforiuu and have re- -
KUiiK-- work here.
To Mr. and (Mrs. K. Branch Inst Fri-
day was born a t.-- pound buy. Mr
Urn rich Is the N,pulur clerk at II. C
Klnsell 4: Co. 'a atore aiul Is receiving
the congratulations of his frienda.
Thoa. o'Doiiiitill, of the Mint, bus
leased ithe luiK'h cutii- - r Iq that )i
uJar riwii-- to W. A. Iago, who has
had charge of It for some tlmo. Mrlgo is a flrst-clos- s NN,k and Is build
Ing up a good trade.
Jt. It. Hughe, who for some time past
haa hei.I the iMisliion of chief engineer
at the Mo. III. I electric plant, deimrted
for 1)1 I'hho. Mrs. Hughes will remain
In Madrid until he haa secured a I.h n
tlon.
Mian Mamie Carter, one of Madrid'.,
bi Ight young I. . huji been apisiliiti d
satinlstrea, Able Oun.ia, the present
In. uilil"-tit- . having reslgts d. Miss Car
ter Is capable, young hi.ly, impular
ami Intelligent, and her aipoii.tiueiit
has (riven gciivi-a- l stisra.-t..n- .
K. V. WoiHlwsirth, of the liaird Mill-
ing company, 4uine from lienver and
li'isirtiil for Ool.len. It Is reported
that the new mill omrnenre.1 opuls-tl.ti- s
with live Htamtsi days ago
ami It Is vxpeotrd that It will be run
ulng full blaxt the fli'Mt of next week.
At the of .the bride's pa-
rents 1u this city at I JO o'cl.ac k Tluu-- t
day evening. Mua IOmiima icii 4
iiuurlfd to FtutiH tl.trimy, Key.
ottli Nttlng. To say that the ub.ive
wedding was surprise to the friends
of the young couple would le putting
It mildly, but all unite wl:h the Regis-
ter In wishing them health, iWculih
and happiness. They will make their
future home in Cerrilu
si II tot lit ua. of (U,iinili.t, Mo, a
bmilier of rtcimtor Mteplwu H. Klklus
came in iiu a tour of luapect..i of Ii ia
various milling proper! Irs in .this dis-
trict. He departa-- for home, via San-
ta Fe, but expect to return within u
short time to commence lopa lu
one of hla mines, ths tunnel of whl h
will be mnll several lniieli-- . fc-- i
Don't Accept a Substitute !
When you ak for Cascarets be
sure you net the genuine Casrarrt.
1 ainw Cathartic' Hunt accrul
(raUilulriil aubstilules, Imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablet sump- -
el C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, ioc.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
tiraad l entrnl.
W. T. tMerson and wife. Kansas; B.
J. Oaunon. .Bruce Colton, Ioa Angeles.
Mew Metmsnlltaa.
M. T. Lmaster, J. M Lrfunojster, Iln
coin. Neb.; L. Taas, Oeo. Mac, I C.
Hotter, II. I,. Potter, KI INlso. Manuel
Alvares, Ienver.
Highland,
John P. Stedman, Mra. Oeo. I.. Mcd- -
nvan, Albany, N. Y.; A.b-lle- K. Gib-
son. W. H. Ismglss. New York; J. II
Morse and wife, 'Philadelphia; J. A
Iteynoldn, Chlcaro; Cleo. K. HlirU'Son.
Denver; C. F. Iunman, Mag.lab'nt;
John IveMy, New York; Fa W. pierce
Colorado: Mrs. C. F. Ilrlnkley, child ami
nurse, Philadelphia; O. H. Wlckman,
Wloalow.
Htiirgra Knmpean,
Mrs. Frank Chaves, Js Lunas; KHdmumls and wife. New Orleans; Alex
andro Hamloval, LsiaO.rrales; Oeo.
II. N. ."tone. Lake Valley; A hex
Bowie, wife and son. Oallup: Chan. Har
ford. Astec; K. II. Harriet. Ttlnl.l.l
F. Vrvi, HI ISano; L. Callan, Ita Ve.gas; II. C. iMmrgan, New-Um- ; I). N
llurdge, Liu Vegas; T. ft. Cover, KI
Paso; J. Rwiullsd, Han .Miguel; J
Navoro, Mora; M. Martlnea, Tuoa;
Mi,se Drnx-hman- , Phoenix; W. I Kast
wall, Hast Lake; W. H. Hopewell. Hllls- -
Isms; Carl Kergfrau. New York; Win
Mclntoeh, Chlllll.
llrave Men Kail.
Victims to etoroaoa, liver and kidney(roubles as well as women, and all feel
the results In loss of appetlts, poisons
In the blood, backache, nervous nana,
headache and tired, listless, run-dow- n
feeling. But there's no awed to feel
like that Listen to J. W. Oardner. Ida-vtil- e.
Ind. lis says: "Electrlct Bit-
ters are lust tb thine for a man whea
h Is all run down and don't ear
whether lie Uvea or dies. It did mors(o glv me new atrengtn and good ap-
petite thaa anything J ooukd take. I
can now eat anything and bav a new
leas on lire." Only i ornta at J. H.
O'Reilly a Co.' drug store. ICvary bot-
tle guaranteed.
Needles, oil and supplies for sewing
machines ran be purchased at Sit West
Uold avenue. Hewing machines rent
ed. The Hlnger Manufacturing Com
pany.
On exhibition at Brock me ler'a The
very latest In bicycles. The cushion
frame chalnleaa, with hub coaster
brake, first of the kind ever brought
to Albuquerque.
Itinru la always dangnr In using
counterfeits of DoWltt's Witch Ilaxel
Hntve. The original Is a safe and cer
tain cure for piles. It is a soothing
nnd hoaJIng salve for sores and all
skin diseases. Berry Drug Co. and
i 'ositsipoHten drug store.
FLACKS Or WOKSHIP,
mmoculale Conception Early tnaas
it 7; children's mass ami Hun. lay school.
V:1'i; high mass and sermon. 10:30; ves-
pers, Irwtruotlon and benediction. 7:3(1
n. in.
Scrvilcce at ithe iresbyiterlan chtm-li- .
Silver avenue ami Fifth street, T. C.
Iteattle, iMMor, at 11 a m. and 7:30 p.
.; Sunday schesd, :6 a. m.; Y. P. H.
K., 6:45 p. m. All cordially tnvlbsk
lA-a- av-nu- e 'Methodist lOplacopal
church, C. A. Bunker, pastor The ma- -
tor will preach morning and evening.
Kvenmg nubjwt, "The Blind Man Re- -
stored to Bight." Fine music. All cor
dially Invited.
The usual services at the Highland
Methodist church: Hunduy school at
45 a. m.; Ep worth Ueague a4 6:30 p.
i.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
i. A welcvme for all. Come and
worship with us.
t. John's Kplstwpel church Order of
services for Sunday, the 24th: 10 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., morning prayer
and sermon: 7:30 p. m., evening rayer
ami sermon. The rector will begin a
course of on "The Lord's Pray-rr- "
eit morning's service
and will continue thorn through the
Sunday morning In Lent.
First Baptist church, Bruce Kinney,
pOMtor Sunday school at V:4S a. m.;
morning service at 11 a. in., at which
time Rev. Wm. R. Ounnally, a former
pastor, will preach; Christian tOmleavor
society at 6:30. Because of ithe advice
of hla physician the pastor will not
preach In the evening. Consequently
there will be no evening service.
First Congregwtkuuil church, W. J.
Marsh, pastor Regular preaching ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m ; Sunday
school at f :45 a. m , II. YX Fox. superln- -
temb-nt- ; Junior Kndavir society, 1 p.
; Y. P. S. C. B. at 6:30 p, m., K. B.
flpk-rs- , president. All are cordially In-
vited lo these services. Ht rangers wl- -
collie.
Latirlpua (lulekly Cured.
"In the winter of 1SD8 and IHW L was
taken deswn with a severe attack of
what is called la grippe," saya F. I
Hewott, a prominent druggist of Win-tleh- l.
III. "Tho only nMsllclne I used
waa two bottksi of Ohamberloin'a(aigh IUwvedy. It broke up the cold
and sjtOM,Ml the cmighlng like magic,
ami I have never since lssst troubled
wltti grtns-.- Chamlierlain's Gougti
IteiiKsly can alwaya 1 ilpcn(Vd upon
lo break trp a nevere cold and ward
off any threatens) attacg of pneu
ns. nla. It la pleasant to lake, too,
which makes It the nuwt deslraljle and
one of the most popular pisiarattona
In use for these ailments. For sale by
all druggists.
A OOOD BIT OF OOODH for a lit
He bit of price FutrelUt's furniture,
Seoothl and Coal.
A iKSwerful engine can nol be run
n th a weak boiler, and w can't keep
up thn strtun of an active life with
weak atiwnai-h- ; neither can we stop the
human machine to make resurs. U
the atoiimch cannot digest onough foo.1
to keep ulio bsly strong, su U a prP
fi rati. i as holol !yHiita (?ure
should be unml. It dlgs-st-s wrvat you
eat and simply can't help bnt do you
good. Berry Ti tig Co. and nniiMill- -
lan drug store.
UI KIKK AT AU&.
Three Men Arrasled t'harga VVIth lbs
t'rliiH.,
The myxterlou murder of a Mexl.-a-
:tt A.l ii, llona Ana ismnty, New Mex
bxj, forty-liv- e miles w.srt of KI Paso,
D'sulted last night In the arrest of Jose
Oarcta, Toriblo Huertes and Crux Vigil
who came In on the eau bound South
ern Paoitlo train, says the KI Paso Her
aid.
The first Intimation of tho niui.l.
rc.vit'vil by ih aoihi. lilies waa con
islr.e.1 in a dlit.-- law night to Su
perinleii.leiil M irttn of the (Julf-lf.rti- s
ion, from the agvnt up the line. I
simply nald Hunt two men believed to
k no a- s.. in. ! hi ng abiiut the murdor wr
a Ik Mild No. 10.
Special tirlioera rtayner and Hudson
and the train conductor were all no-
titl.-d- . The two officers moiintml tbel
l.lk' s and went nut to the quarantln
station, and the conductor kept the
suspects under ai rl.'t surveillance, ("m
Ten 17; k ul-- .i tis.k u.ud in ih
game ami rt.t,einl irticers Clements
Hcoii and .Mitchell at the station to be
in readlne to apprehend tlva suaixx-t- s
no-
- " iu- - ,r Pulll In the police
""'I'; X the thn men.
.
..
" V'l'TZT TV '- ui. rii iip aiiuj a was found on Qarcla; a pistol, a
IsS
When Too have that obstinate ling
ering cough whkh will not b
shaken off.
I bav used three bottle of Dr.
Pierre's Ooldra Medical Discover
isr my corrtspondrnre with ytm,"
write tlr. A. F. Novotny, of New
York, N. Y., (Box 14,7). l feel that
I am in need of no ni'ire mrdical as-
sistance. When I atartrd to take roar
medicine 1 had a regular consumptive
cough, of which I waa afraid, and
everybody rstitiontd and warned me
concerning it. I waa losing waight
rapidly, waa very pale and had no ap-
petite whatever. Now my conditio is
changed entirely. I do not cough at
II, have gained eight pounds la
waight, have recovered my health
color, and my appetite Is cbottbow.
I
.irfiiHU irn' AaT
wnisj 1:
. OS InxfV N flisT ifT I
I-
-
V bijVii..' J
MPtRSONS IN EVERT
'tiwfelwj HUNDRED WMO USE ITQET WEIJL.T -- X ; .
knife ami It? 06 on Huertea, an I two
h k for 140.30 on Vigil. The two
heika were di'awn by 8. II. Buchanan
the contraotor. on the First Nuthmal
bank of this cMy.
Tin- - crime of whkh the men are sus
pect ed rwas committed at Aden. Kwrlj
reaterday morning Hhe .body of a dead
Mexloan was found in a culvert near
that point. He had been dead several
hours ami the murderer or murderers
had evidently set fire to the culvert
lo burn the body and conceal the crime.
The sheriff of .Dona Ana county was
notified of the arrest ami re tilled that
be wotinl come to Ft Iaao Immediately
to endeavor to Identify the prisoners.
A (Isod Thing.
OVtman syrup I the special prescrip
tion of Dr. A. Bosdhea. a celebrated
dei-ma- n physician, and I acknowledg
ed to be on of th most fortunate le
in medicine. It Quickly oures
cough, cold and all lung troubles of
the everst nature, removing as It
doe, the cause of th affection and
leaving th part In a strong and heal-
thy condition. It Is not an experimen-
tal medicine, but haa Blood th test Of
years, giving aat I faction In every ease,
which It rapidly Increasing sale every
season confirms. Two million bottles
old annually. Boschee's Oermaa yrup
was introduced In th United States InI8, and Is now sold In every town and
vlllag In th civilised world. Throe
doses will relieve any ordinary eomgfc.
Prlc 7( cent. Oet Oreen'a Piixo Al
manac. For sale by J. H. O Rellly
Oo.
iMillhwas of people are fn.nl liar with
DeWIU'a Uttle Karly Rlfs-r- s and those
who use them find them b be famous
little liver pills. Never gripe. Berry
Drug Co. and Coamopolltjaa drug store.
otriciAi. notba.
I'oaltlnn In flarveynr-tleneral- 's Ofllf--s A
New Ineerporatlaa. T
TO A CIJEItRUL POSITION.
W. M. II. Woodward has been alp- -
(olnted to the jsialtlon of stenographer
and' typewriter and drnughtaman In the
ifflce of the surveyor general at Sarrta
Fe4 ami will repont for duy
At the same me A. R. (McCord was
promoted to chief clerk of the survey-
or general's office.
AN INCORPORATION.
The American District Telegraph
company filed Incorporation papers In
he office of Territorial Secretary Wal
lace. The Incorporators are William C.
Deull, John J. Dickey ami Ilelvldere
Brook. The capital Is S!i0.0lK and the
headquarters at Albuquerque.
Working liny and Might,
Th busiest and mightiest littl thing
that aver waa mad Is Dr. King's Nw
Life pill. Every pill Is a sugar-coate-d
globule of health, that change weak- -
nei intw strengUt, llstlessness Into en
ergy, brain-fa- g Into mental power.
They're wondrful la building up th
.1th. Only If cents per bos. Sold by
I. II. O'Reilly Oo.
Do You Wear Shoes T
Of course you do, and tinder this
head we would mention the fact that
we ar Belling good 13.50 and 14 shoes
for fci.H0, and aom real good one at
11.90 a pair. Hlmon Stern, the Rail
road avenue clothier.
Step In and take a Vk aver the
remnant counter at V. 11 fold at Oi.'a.
It ia
.utdl down with short length
of every kind at bargain price.
I.Ike bad dollar, all counterfeits of
Is Witt'a Witch Hazel Solve are worth
less. Tlie original quickly cures pUes,
snore and all skin diseases, Horry
Drug Co. and Oaniaopolltan drug vtojr.
Ku.t.lll'a (inn.
Advice from Honolulu slate that &I.
S. OH!, a former newspaper man of
Phoenix, Arlaona, but now editor of the
Honolulu Republican, sll.it a reistrter
connected with the Honolulu Advi,riaer
inlllctlng a ivuiiinl. The shoot
Ing scrape e'n fotlowe-- l by a bitter
newspaper war btt ween the two papers
and more bloodshed wan cxecled
Tho Advertiser, liutead of mukiny; a
persoiMtl attack on CI ill an editor of h
iwper, uimeii at JU Jge :iutn-plirrys- ,
who 1 u rrpuicd proprietor
Hanger of t'oiaasnd fMaClrlpne,
Tlie great danger from colds and la
grlppu la their resulting In
If masonable car Is tus-- luiwcver,
and Chamberlain's Cough y
tukMii, all danger will tm avul'Usl.
AimMig tbo tens of thoiuainds who ihave
uwil this rvnnily f..r the, diseases
we havo yet to learn of, a "lagk- - case
having r ulU-- lb piieumunlu, which
slmw cvst Ijwivcly that It Is a certain
of Hint dangerous ntulady
It will coro a cold or an attack of lu
grippe In lens time than any ottu-- r
trcul nn-iil- . It Is pleasant and na.f to
take. I.r sale by all dTtm-glst-
II b.rm ro t. I.. fill nix.-- i
III while, dish an I I In !.; eVerill dif
ferrnt rt'les lo ilniuw fiolu II. II- -
M.l A Co. '
Ntove repairs. Whltio-- , I o.
41. H Kni(,'l . Hvi-i.- ii tie u
doll'AlS la loan ut H per cent i ii I
proved real estate. Ho. no II, Hiunt
block
To savs money on murllu uu.hrwa.ir
atiteml the big sale this Week at the
Economist.
Children's wool tains, worth Si to
60 cciiH; your choice only 21 centa,
for vat. week at B. Ilfeld A Co.'s.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Try a Brunswick II cant cigar.
Copper, tla and gal van lied Irna wnrkIShllney I n,
TOU MAT MATCH TWB PRICF53
but you cant match our furnltuw at
our pel era. Futrelle, Second and Obal.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
north Third at re !. ."e baa th nicest
fresh meats la th city.
C. A. Grand. tOf North Broadway,
Bne llq.iom ant cigars. Freah lima far
ala. Furnlahsd rooms for rant.
Pino for cough and colds. Good for
II ago. Matthew' drug store.
Slors reralra tor any atnve tnaile. Whlt-e- y
1 1.
Klein wort b la tlie place to get your
nice rreadi steak. All kinds of ale
meat.
Finishing la all Ita branches Whitney
Co,
IT SIHT9 TUB TASTE and pooket- -
bonk of rurnitars. Sec
ond and Coal.
No tuberculosis Pieservalln or col-
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved In this rpecoll sale.
All winter goods at on-ha- lf prlc. Ro
aenwald Broa.
Tb Brunawlck cigar took first prtx
at th Paris exposition.
Xlearonab! proflta, reliable gaods,
right treatment, ar thsj threa rs of
Futrelle' tti house furnisher, Second
and Coal.
Duplex m Urease ar ths beat. Fu-tra- il
A Co., sol areola, corner Second
treet and OoaL Tahsphona, Automatic.
No. 474.
No mlaflta la atnve repair from WhitneyCo.
A Hale That arllst
Whenever we say "sale" It mean
something. This Is Illustrated again
by the tremendous value w ar of-
fering in men' ehoe. He them In the
window, at II M, 12 W and t3.W. Blmon
Stern, the Jtallroad avenue clothier.
The Hamh Uottlinp- - Woiks
are the only bottlers of the Ren- -
uine Covote Canon b or in cm Mm
rral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 245.
Cornice work and tanks ai Whitney Co la
Winter goods at ane-ka- if tfealr ac
tual vsjua at Roaanwal1 Bros.
Brunswick cigars Havana f!Ud.
Baa our new lln of sofa pillow top.
Albert Fabar, 304 Wast RaJrroad
avwana.
(Attend the great white eur sale this
week at the Kcorrotnlst.
FREE
to gvgsv
MAN OR
WOMAN
' thcloMfirth HAIK,
k ,.'r or HCI Al' IIIHKAHlf
or asy kind, I will
; s. ud on. of m y Oues-tlo- n
Hlsnks aaiT (nil
rsrtlculsrs as to mvBtTecKHaflit, MRTlIm, of treating all
HAIR AND SCALP THOLI1I.KH.
W rlU y to l ,atr sractka.
PROF. GEO. A. GARLOW
is isi KAtr mcuiRT
IMsaMisaar) IrB t. bslM At. 1st Asttln. Cal.
rKOPBSSlORAL CARDS.
ouTim,
. i. Alger, D. D, ,
A BMIJO SLOCK. ODDoalts Ilfeld
a Ofllce bourn a. m. to 11:10 p.m.i 1 :S0
to p. m. Antomatlc teisphons No.&m.Appointments made by mall.
DOCTOR.
DR. i. K. IIKONNON,;iluinenpnllilsL
Boom It, Orant lllock Automatic 'phone B7B
lWTBH.
BBKHAatD g. ftODXtT,
A TTUKNHT-AT-L.A- AlbBqosrqns, M.
ax, PromDt attention given to all boal.
neaa pertatnlns lo ths profession. Will prac-
tice In all enoita of th tenltoty and bet ore lb
uniuM mates lane unc.
W. It. ( HII IIKIIH,
Attorney-at- - Law,
Office 117 Oold avenue: entrance also
through Cromwell block. K. L. Medler, In
my eTeuce, will be found In the onlce and
represents me. Ilu.iness will receive prompt
and elticirnt attention.
1, at, BONO.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-
, 4 F street N. W
D. C. Pensions, lands,
letters pau.nl, bade
marka. claims.
WILLIAM D, LBat,
A TTOHNKT-A- LAW. OfMcs, mom t, N.I Y T. Armllo bolldlng. WUI pracUoe la all
ths eonrta of ths terrluay.
JUHMSTOal IIX1VAL,
ATTOHNKVS-AT-LAW-
, Albaqaerqns, N.
o ana , First NaUooal
Bank hnlMlng.
fa. w. it. ant Am,
A TTOBNKY-AT-LAW- , Albnqaerqoe, N.
V at. Oftlce. Ftrat National Hank balldlng.
FhVABlA W, VLAHVV,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- rooms tend , N.balldlng, Aihaqnerqne, N. If.
tL W, UOBMOM,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW-
, Ofllce over Bob.
AlbagaerQae. N.M
The Anti-
septic
yc.c.S.I
,(
Drink
aM.,., 9 H
for the
Sick
Madam's Microbe Killer cures sll Human
dlarsses t.y reaching ami killing the Animal
i.erms or at icroues witniu ine Mtiman Ays
tent. You cannot take s'l ovur dots;, you est
lake II In th dark, au li as la the lig bt.
Prlc for 40 oz. Dottle $1.00
Pric for One (lallun Jug, a Ij.oo
Call far baek, Frt.
Meadijuartera tor Albuquerque, N. M.,
Comer Third St. and Quid Ave.
a
t Long and Varied Hxpcrienco.
THB UEST
OBTAINABL0
URLKIS AM)
CHEMICALS.
I MATTHEWS I
I'HAKMACY,
I a.,k....C.r..r BsllroA ,d I
ALllUOLTROUn, N. M.
Try us for your
X PROSCRIPTIONS AND
I'AMILY RtlCFill'TS.
TUy Will lie ifi inre.l by
irirMltiHle nml e)t.iTiciif.d
tlruttgisUi only. I'utebls,
'lollct Artli'lisi, rtc,, do.
CAREFUL DISPENSINO.
,,fl.,v....l w
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, 5. M.
liuttottod Captal....l,.
Pmld-op- , Oapltal. Borpliu
ud Proflta IJM.taa.i
thb ST. EIjIVCOSAMPLE AND CLUB "OOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,
New 218. 21
tor 8uti
rteflflc the To-
peka
umOIBS
J0PHTA
IfrKRir
BANT LAB,
S
JOSEPH BABNKTT. BOPRHTOB,
ISO Waat Railroad Ati, Alhaaarv.
-- tLa8 IMGROCERIES and IiIQUOBB
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIBIOM8.
HAY AND """" -
FKEE DKL1VKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French Italian Gootfi.
SOLH AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB.
Telephone 217.
Wines, Liquors
We offer the beat goods the market at price that
tlfy competition. Knit line ot Claret, Angelica, BeUUlBf.
Fort and Mtisratol Wins by the barrel or gallon. Beat
brands ot Whiskies, Including kit. Vernon and Rtlgswooi
bulk or We carry full Una Cigar and
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.
109 SOUTH ST., ALHUQUEKQUE. N. M.
THE PALACE
otrxiA i--
Ani.rtcan Plan,
.on Uood Ksossa, WM.
Only flmt class hotel In (he for commercial men.Conveniently located. Klec.rlfl and call la. Kxnallnnt labia
UochI large sauinla
Native)' and
Chicago
Lumbar Coven Moral Looks
Balldlng Paper Most 1Vonomirn
Always In Stock
SHERVIN-VILLIAM- S PAINT
Basil Tcart Longest!
Full Mcajuni
First St. and Lead
J7
.
.JtaaaiuWqTiacNP.KV
THIRD SlIiEEf
MEAT MARKET.
All kind of Freah Salt
Meate. 'U
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONI0 TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEIMWORT, Prop.
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will e'lueat Lln of Lluuora and
Cigar.. AH Patron and Friends Cor-
dially luviledto Visit th
1 l South Secoud Street.
THE ELK
IB one ot the nloent reacrtt ihtelty and Is auppUtal wltli Ui
DeaT ana uneei uonor,
CH&BLES BBISCH, Ptoprlitor.
Patron". and friends areoorulally
Invited to Halt "The Kik."
SOS Waat Railroad Aveans,
MELINI & EAKTN
Wholesale
Liquors and Clgarr.
tt s uauuie ererj naug
our lli:.
nutlllKrw' AganU,
Ppeolal DlfitrlbuUirs Taylor A WlU'ADia,
Louisville, Kenluoky.
Ill Bonth Kir St., AlbuquernM,
Atiantio Beer Hall !
BCUN'KILiKR AUI. Props
Cool Keg Beer on dreaghti th Boest Natlv
Win and tb vwy bl of Brtt-ela-
Liquor, (ilv oa call
Uaii.soao Avbbds, ALsnucsseciB
PIONEER BAKERY!
visit stbsbt.j
BALLINM FirUIH., PlMJPhJlTOha.
Wedding Cukca a Specialty I
We IWlie ratroitage, and w
Suarantae Klrst-nnH- S Baking.
I0t a. aJbaqasfqos, N sf
U. I. DEP011T9BTI
IDcposltorT the
and Itthlioai,
H.nt.. re --Ullwty
t Computer.
AND DmJTOBs.
8, RATNOLDS IrwtiCtBl
M. W. rUirRNOT.. Tie Pnsridsal
FBAKK Caableg
L, A. A. 6 A. B. UtMU
and 217 NORTH THIRD 8f
and Cordials
f
ani
ta
In bottle. ot
BACHECHI AND. GI0r.ll,
FIRST
city. Headquarter
lllrlits hal
and
bundle the
Iceberg.
In
In
N. If.
St.,
-- nfl nn n n n n n n n n fi njijiArLftrij't j
HOTEL.
new mtAicu.
VAUQHN, Proprietor.
ronma with flra fraa. a
kik, Dmtl
iiiiui, riutir
Umt, Com
ilia rmti, iif
Ave., Albuquerque.
Gross, Bfackivelf & Co
Ilneorporated.
WHOLESALE GHOCEKF,
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blanket.
Curtice Canned Good.
Colorado Lard and Meats.
HOUSES AT:
ALBUQUERQUE, n. l.AS VEOAS
AND QLOklLTTA, N. M.
V. L. TKMBLE & CO.,
Beoond rtreet, between tUUroad aa)
Done and liulee braghtaadealaAaffAl
LIvery, Bale, Feed and Traoafer Biablea,
Bat Taraoata la th Citr,
Aaorss. T. U TKXMBLB At Ca.
AlaWAgtMraa. New Mask.
B. J. PARKER,
Fire....
Insurance
215 South Second St.
ALBUqt'hHUIJaT, W.
A. & WALKEK,
Fire. Insurance
aiertUrj Istkil BoOdlBf luMtalltt--
0s at sT. C naHlrMr.1 LaaaBW Tar
THB RICO CAFE....
lata DicsdaU, Pro.II' South Pint Si. M
Thebeeteopri 'ett restaurant la
town. We i. to equal "Home'
cooking. rervlee, gentle-
manly waiters, and cleanliness our
watchword. I'ur Bandar ' family
diuutra a luarnel. tilv ua a eall,
rrarteal Tlcaata at Redaesg Baaa.
0 0 0
Dyspep sia Cure
Diaests what you eat
It artlUclttlly dlgesta the food aad aids
Uaturu lu airciiifilieuing and reoon
tructlnti the exhausted digestif
Kane. It iMtholatestUiscxiTeretldlg
ant and ttmlc. Nu other preparatloia
can npprisAfh It In efficiency, ll la
Bluntly relieves and permanently care)
Iiyspciuilii, Iiulltii.tluu, lleartburra,
Fl.tttileiice, Sour ritouiach, KatUHfav
8li k IkaiUt'ho, ti;i8iriltl, Cramp auf
all other rcitull(iflnirH.'r(et'tdigetluia.
ItrgesUeeontalaa l4 was
milun. li.iuaalllJUtUyins.plaBslhslfr.al
Prepared by C. C DWITT a CO-- Cbtaaga
J O. Hurry and CuruoKiHun drug store
STYLE PIT
Soiosis shoes are considered (lie star.r'.ud
o( stylo, fit, comfort and wearing qu.il.ty in ladies'
line f.jotwc r. We have sold thousands of pairs
and th;y l,.ie invariably givtn ntisfarlion. tv
t ry jv.ir I'i'i.rnnteed.
.STYLE 21 Hand turn, black, c!oth top, coin toe, very
well, and by many ladies preferred to patent leather". $:t
STYLE 1 Hand welt, black, medium solo,cin toe.slraiht
tip, a nice street and dress shoe $'. SO
STYLE ! Hand welt, black, heavy dole, mannish last, Int.
est tad in walking shoes $.'5. AO
STYLE 11 Hand welt, chocolate, coin tor, diamond tip,
comfortable and dressy u fiO
THE OF
only
J. L BELL CO., SOUTHNos. 118 and f?0
Embalmer and
I Kansas SUU llouril of IliRlth h No. ion, ami liavo lia.l
fifteen yearn prnrtlrul pxprlpnn. HIhhiIiI m.v wrvlerd lx
ami I am enlrmtiit with your work, 1 (five gmxl Hiriro anil ar
priow. 'i.tiomn timttico: 'ilmu No. lili;
'phone No, 1Y.J. New 'plioiiH No. fj."U.
Olfkaantl Parlor, in N. Second tint door south stable
06 J. V. EDWARDS.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQUKHUIK KKlilUJAUY 23 1WH
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
206 Goli Atcsu next to Flm
N&lioail B&nV,
In and Second Cand Furniture,
STOTIS A Q9SBI01B SOODI.
.K.ptinoi a 8pectaitr.iL
ftirnltnra stored sad parked (or ship-ma-n
t. lilffheflt prices paid (or aecoud
nousHnoia iroocw.
Ginger
Coco Cola and
Root Beer at
RuppeV Fountain
B. A. SLEYSTEU,
Fire Intmr&noo
Aooidunt Ix.Bura.noo
Beat EUte
Public
OOOMB It & 14 PBTOARLL PLOCi
nommio TeUftii'jj No. 1'J.
R.L HouUK. K.O. llooi'K.U. W.Skic.C.E.
hoouu likos.r,
Boom No. 13 Armilo W.jk , '! -I i.tld K. K.
Ave.. Albuucrqur, N M
Contracting and Cun.iilitiitf knifincrra.
k&aiuloat..aa. Smvt-v- , KtrtM.rta made,
Plana and ami I'un- -
ruction tiuiirrtulrn.lril (or kMlw:y..ltriJ!ra,E uildinga. rroj.uM.-- yu-- ul VV'Htrr hup-pl-
Drainage, rtcwrruur aii'l Strrrt r a Inn.All bii.iuirM ItitnMrd to u will be
ffrmnpt aud carelul aitrat.un.
Have you oleic ill one
li 0or residence?
RatxH as low a aa' ccnUaitay.
TMB Colorado
TbLtiUKAPH CO.
About one.
11101
iisjino
Agt-nt- i
unar.c.ujiij r llrnnd
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
.214 8. Swond Street.
Hlllaboro Ot.lrraCreawrrv Butter. SolU'ltt-i- l
Heal OU fiartu. free iciivery,
Kappe for
CITY NEWS.
Thm Brunswick 10 cent cigar la all
For relialilu uVulixtry art. tint lOmti rn
Imiain, Kihjiii '4, N. T. Anuijo l.iul.l-
At Matthew' druff toi your
will bm rrpard UeouQoaJljr
boBaally.
811 uur fumlluro to II Knlijlil
If yuu waul the lilglu-M- i i.il.v. JtuumU, Uinl tilcK-k- .
'illH HI N(J Kit MANI'i'AC'l THINiJ
I'OUI'A.NY M OKl'Jei; ia uow lu.at,.l
t S1U VVt tiolj avenue.
II 8. Knmht linn for kale unil en
rtua And holler, lao nen f ,hi Km.--
ilauo; inUfct be Hul l tit .:ii.e
fur all kinda f fumy K""'i aujbulm li.rata no to I'. I..mn-u- l '..'
ISo. TH Tijeraa rou.l l) i y ilih.K t
ltd flr.t 1 i i ; t in; ) laiei ul
attenlluu given any mil ull oi.l. ia
3out .atrunuye ablb lic I.
H. Kliluhl baa boiiu a an I leal i
tat (or aal In any pa t t Ihe iity
Uall at room 11, Oianl blot k
If you want t'soe and t.. l.uy S.,- -
Sala (hoea; If yuu u nut -- t I.- n lit I. jy
Hurotil ahoea; if yuu .int a - i ili.n
srill wear and kiH'p H ln..e Inn
foela, and If yuu ant to I.e. i '.jw ii ; uiir
COMFORT
1EST A
H)OI liKEAKEAHT
it jf cd c fft-e- , .mil jjocd coffee can
hi retired at jjoocl i;rorci,
l.Ko Hell. The veiy fun hi brands
Mo ho, Jva and Kio, separately or
blended, either in the bean, the
whole lit-a- rouMed, or ground, as
you prtfer it's i II one to us so you
are pleased. Tea, loo China, Ja-
pan, Ceylon, Knglish breakfast.
& SECOND STREET
hold
wautwt
liotli oM New
KiHiilrin'",
St., Trimble's
bum
Ale
Notury
Spilk.tuiiii
tfiveu
thlhi'Iione
Funeral Director
mIkh. bill buy SoniHiK. They will lit you
heller, louk uieer, fi'l more rolllfortnUr
u wear loiiKer Ihau any other ahoe at
the paine or a hiither urlee. All atylea.
Jf:t..rK I. t'. Muy'a pnpnliir prieed ahoe
Mure, 111 Went KuilroHil avenue, Ik the
only plaee where you ran Ket them.
AJbiUoeriU la wvll KUlled with
Kentletnen'a resort, ami ainimi 'them
tli.-i- e la one that will rank In style and
iipnlttitenta with any In the country
We rer to 'Tire Huffett." In
tlie llkd.'l UlKhlaind on V)hI Hallroad
avenue. In addition to a will Blocked
bitr en eU'Kant free lum-- h In acrved
HuturOuy nlRlita. Jer bo.ly Invlltsl
und welcomed.
Our apriug uuiile for
IIHII. coUHHtillK of ull the new nud fit til
louabie good for genta' auitiiiic. fancy
vealiiiK, airlliK overcoaU and full drew.
are read for llieetin. Our tailoring,
alyle ami nricea talk. Call and leave
your order at .Nctth-to- Tiiilorini!
AKciicy,
.l.i Mouth .SiHouil treet, A ll.ii
iileliiie, X. M.
Ferd. levy la In. the cky mingling
with hla old-ti- frlemhi nfter an uli- -
aenva of evt-ia- l mumtha In Kl Tatto. He
la the traveling represent u( ve of llouek
A Dletera, the wholesale lliiuor duulerk
of M Jawi. Ferd. baa In-e- Hiiff.-rln- g
re'irtly from tlve efrecta if la iri'liipe,
und U villi looking the woise i
wear.
I am prepared to till all urdera for
pine, pin. .ii ur cedar wuu.U in Iota und
length lo xiiit cUHtoiiier. My wood b
all xiiwed by machiuery aud my cUHtoin
cr receive the beeiilil of reilueed cost to
murket. .Ino. H. llcaveu, 1 'lu rk v i lit; 'mil
ar.l; Automatic 'phone, Ltitl; i,
'phone No, 4.
Show yvur frtnmlVi nd viidloia the
NiKhta of our city, but don't puaa by
the M'hkte KMpliant t. The hotfjee lunch wHll aatirffy th.lr apiietiie
und they will ver remeiil)er it.
Ib.n. Klft-g- o itaca, aehaul
f rlotsrro county, who la an
applicant tr a. JudgoMltipi n iVntoltlcxi, paanedi down Ihe road for rUx-or- -
ro from rVanta Fe laat jilght.
W'e bare just nveived our 1INH bl
cyclea. The latent and linlitcxt running
n heeU made, w ith all I lie latent Improve
ments. Albiiipieiiue fjele ic Anna Co.
Il.'t liohl n veil lie.
Uon't innke a nilMlaki- - In
elellng the plar to cut your lunch
The Kelger fafc never limijsulntH.
The beat double dlHllllerl extract of
witch busel at J. H. Hielly & e'0.'.
Try
QLEXSCLdSR'B
Jeraey Milk.
Itegular and apccjal hot free lunch
at th White Hlephant
riMito auppllea and bicycle aundi lea
of ull klnda at llio. kmeler'a.
Hpeclul burgulna In ludiea' HklrtH at
ItoKciiwald Kroa.
Oct 1'ido fur that cough. Matthew
Irug atoi.
INK MObtllN WAV
tVimmcnda f to the
to do pUatwutly and effectively whul
K'ua f.i ii. i ly duua In tho iTud-n- t inun
i.'-- r urel diaatmulily well. To
cleaiive tha a at em and break up Ula,
h.w.l.u hea atMl ve without unpleaa-an- t
after effect, urn tlie delightful
liquid rcirv-d- Syi-u- of Fina.
Mu.U- - by CuJiforidu Fig riyrup Co.
Itix barKuiioi iu Hilk aiN, uolf Mrn
and tailor wade nuiis, at the i:.on,.mi-t- .
Your ultenllon la failed to the fact
that the hot free lunch tit the White
Kle din nt t.cnliitlit Hill be of exceptional
iiuulit.v. a ih! that nl arc invited lo
puttake of the aume.
Nollee.
'tuple who kiiliM i'ilx'd iiml liuvc iuiI
paid tin ir KiilMa'i'ipt ion for ibc wn in
nilil of the opcl u Iioiim' are rciniclcil
lo pay for miiiiic and u l their tickets at
II. A. Mulwiu'a.
IJw. K. N'KIIKII.
ln-- received l.arjfe Khipiueiit of new
lldell llnic. all t!IH.IeH alll I lie bet
make, Hpriukleia, nor..len, etc. Ilrock-in- .
h A Cut, J1S llilil avenue.
yjOMONEY TO LOAN
Oa ttlataonds. watckaa or an good
". curtly. Qrt bargaiaa In watohaa
of every duacrpltlon.
li. YlNbUT.
2i9 Pouth eon ilrti t, few 4oor aorth
or poatofiica.
ROSENWALD BROS.
Special Sale
Ion All Winter Goods.
On Feb. 1st is the
n to reduce stock
nil of our
1 WINTER GOODS,
inventor'.
wlvch include Blankets, Comforts, Cupef,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, IIavy $
Skirts, Shit t Waists, Woolen Diets Ooods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods, g)
(Jenls' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Coys 9
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats,
Shirts nndJGlovesEtc,
I At Just one-Ha- lf
Their Actual Value.
This is no Humbug, but downright
IK fore buying, see us and be convinced.
ROSENWALD BROS.
local paragkaphs.
,hailea M. IvumM w n pnam-nw- r
aoitil, iHHiti.t biat night. He in in tne
luaui.inte buHlne.HH at Hoaaell.
NeKtor Motitoya and Seferlia tYidlolt.
leglnlallve emplojea, are In the ckty to
remain during the rcceaa of the legis-
lature.
lon J. lUnkln left on Tueaday for
Chlcugo on bUMlm'iw iMlinectinl w ith ithe
Hoiithwemein Itrewcry and Ice com-
pany of tlila city.
A. Singer came home Ian night from
ian N'egaa where he had gone 4n the
terewtH of IrtiiiHfvkl l'o.. the big
whole. ila mcrchuntx.
C. V. dunnvgun trniu-teil- ' bii'dnc.sa
In hh city yesterday f.H- - the exten-
sive mercantile Insiltiitlon of lunincirnn
llroa., tf Mngtlulena.
A iHaymond-Whltcoin- b xcurion
train paMae.l through from old
Mexico i n route to Jfcmton. L'onduotor
Slmmotid.4 nna In chnrg.1.
Fred. Iluiu. tlw friend of the poor,
ha given hla annual contribution to
Ihe NotvHcotaiiiitt Henevolemt wmlety.
Thin time Ihe amount la f IS.
A new an I. ion hua een ned In he
brick building cant of Ihe railroad
h.. pa by Van llulan A Jone, two well
known gentlemen of hl city.
John A. Lee haa goae .to Flagstaff
and Wllllama, Arlxona, to order a few
car load of lumber from the awmllli.
He la expected home
Hon. Solomon I.una came down from
Sanaa F liu.t evening and, continued
onwnrd to l t.uniia to enjoy a couple
of daya with hla friend and family.
lr. J. iM. the F.plwopnl
biahou for New Mexico, Allaon.i aud
Fail.), left lut tvlght for Wlnalow,
after a atuy of a fcav hiya In thla city
OciienU MaiiHipr Henry of the tint- -
Fire Inwurunce company
of TorolHo. Cuiuidn, wua here yenler-ikiy- ,
with the local agent, .Mr.
How niun.
The trial of Thomaa A. Itarry, .the
plumber, who la charged with a viola
lion of ihe plumbing onMnance, haa
HVKtponiH until .Monday morning
at 10 o'clock.
Itagy I n. a. of the firm of Salmon
t'nea A Ahouaelman, the cxtclnHlvc
general nicrvhan-t- f J. niex, la In the
city. He rcrta about .three feit of
allow In that dUlrict.
Itepi'.'Heutittlve f'etidlcton, of Sun
Juan county, and Probate Clerk Saf-for-
of 1 lie aanie county, cain In from
Kama Fe hunt night to ucnd a couple
of tlayw In .the territorial iiictroolia.
Chiirlea F. Whltleney, ar. hlte.it of .the
imiKnltli'ent hotel an.) depot buildlnga,
Icavea I hla evening for Oilcngo. where
he .will have aome lmKrtant bu)nea
to attend to. He will be abaena about
a week.
Sheriff Thonuia S. Hublu-l- l la enter-
taining "oiln lltiKin Mel.illalea Mar-tine-
of Taoa county, and Councilman
Juan Navarro, of Mora, courtly, .who
arrived in the city laot night from
Santa Fe.
Henry O'llrynn. well known ut.tor-ne-
of Ix nver and a relative of liover-wirntrr- a
by marriage, paaxed ithrougn
the city lait night tin hia way to San
llernar.llno, Cul., to haik after Home
Imixirtnut legal mattera there.
Tin- plana and. aptvlllcatlona for cer-
tain wink at the government Indlun
ut Santa Fe cun lv aeeit at thia
otllee. tVmtractora and cana-mer- a
Khould promptly avail themaelvea of
tlila opimrtiinlty, aa the plana .nnnrt be
aeikt back lo Washington In the next
f. w daya,
The of II. I. Wlcka. a mem
her of the Suglnaw. Ml-h.- , .Machtncry
compuny, who dlil in tkld MexU-- 'the
virly pari of thin week, were ohipiicd
lliiouich here ycatenlay to tl' former
home Jn Michigan. .Mr. Wick had via
He.1 In Ihla city it year ego. and went
SPECIAL SALE.
A Solid Week of Solid Bar- -
gains.
imiti t:v m, in. an. i, ii ami i:i
Mi i.N'HA V- - im iloz. tviiiiicii'.i nud chil
dren'-- . Iiui.il kerchief-- .
Tl'I'-SDA- ltee curuiiiH, at price.
not licurd (.f before in Allui- -
IU-- 11 no.
WI D.NKSIIAY Table covcis of nil
kiii.U. I.iin ii ilaiiiimk by the
yard. ItNl iliiin iloilica und
napkins.
TIII'IISUAV HciUiiii :u1h of all kinds.
I te.l ahccla and bci) .ln-c- t ing lit
llic yard. l'illow-ca-.- e uni,.liii.
I'l ict-- made rc)ui'dlchh ol pres-- i
til nf i hi raw material.
HllllAY - Women' und cliiMivn'it
bi".c 1'i'ieen made arc intended
lo m II llic i lit li e lot of mi do.,
in (be one dav.
S A'l'I'IMlA V A Hia-- , iul mile nf
cci'ica.
This t'oini; lo lie a liaiilu r week.
IKiii'I wail l.i be told of Ihe l.areaiiH
ou Dii.-cd- , but come and see fur our-sell- .
The Maze,
.i.nn,'i'i:i:t,i( w. i.iwi:-- rim a.
i 'A tin sTiiiir.
yjii' ma.k. vM. Kir.ur., i'n,i.
4S4.jC
time we tike So
before that time, we will sell
i
Woolen
facts.
CLASSIFXFD A DYER HSEMENTS
NOTK-A- II rir-.i- Pr l ad'ertiMrrrtit. nt
"la r". i.re rein a word lor rarhInaertlon. M.ii- '- -- p i 'nt for any clnMluVddeniarmriit l mi. In order to tn.urepfopMclwMhr.Ticn. nil "bner." trniold be left
at thi. other ii. .1 tnier . . r ii ' o'rtnrk p. m.
run n i i.k.
MhC'HANIC'S. cuginrrra, rlrctiiclam.,4o.tniua namnlii-- t run.
lamina qurationa a.krd I V clamming boiinl
ol rliKlneci.. Sent lure. leo. A. eller,St. la.uii, Mil.
I.'UH SAI.K -- A Wll.ceiv bllHneN lll Inveii.
a torv .U.ouoiiiav.oo.ii aelllna Itinii I l on
tort,ooo per mi. nili. AiJdtex, W. W., Citizen
omce
t barter gri. or a nitre engine, tiS hnrfe power, in g.d a inking
condition and ni.t the ttiing for a tan. Imi.ui.
ror particular, and term, i.ll tin t.r udtht-K-
I tie Citizen, Allll'lleriiie, M
I, OK MAI.K CllhAI'- - M .ik. t iiunien. rielita and half at tea, cue mile troiu talv of Ali.il
uuerque, high at.te of riiltivatloli.'tir 'limd
Iloo tret-a-, hall acre of itniwbeirii u: iltee: liorn-.- , row., chicken., w.aoii. and alllarilimg uteniil., i: cluiiing a tintt clasa .nrgliuni mill and evaporator, ami houtteliol.l Inr-ni-
ue. atMKl alury and a halt brick hoinae and
nerewaiv tint buiiilinga. Inquire ot Llntlei
t aits, i ni Ainumieripie, mai.
roil it:nt.
I.'OK KkNT-- A brirk houae withconvenience. Inuuiie tt aim.
M K. Itatbn, coiner uf ruurth .ttret and Coal
avenue.
F'OK KnN'l ilim-- e with live r.M.in.,and.: rent tin, W. C Leunard.
si I ( KeTWAKL. -- hi.r len.nto.i huge alia..V la larm and una year, with tenyear prlvilee. U Kivera. )l.l Allni.iueruue.
lOK KENT f ive rutiui l.ticX culuge. itn- -
nu.ie.ninwmui v aner.
WANTK.D.
7 ANTKU Mtuation by competent woman
y lor chamber work, etc. Call yua. corner
v. upper aveuue anu becona reet
V' ANTKO tienile alngle driving hur.e
and buggy. Call Slow aoutb Second
alreet.
TTTA Nl KIJ- -I iTll hit aeueial li...i. ..rkW Apply to Mra. J. r. I'tarce. weatUuldnve
WANTKD- - Vnuiig gul to'aiuiat In cair nlA.luic.a O. K , care ol C.tKen
I AN AUKK Knergrtlc man to inmiiigi'i'l branch. Old eit.ibliMhrd Iioiim. No.o-licitiiig- i
olhce duliea wholly, bulary ara
n.onth aud extra Wnrlv en.
gageinenl; chance rapitl advuliceinnl lur man
bt ability. Kipeilente not neceiiaitry. Mu.t
itirui.n goou reieiencr. ami f huo cuah. Man-ager, Urawer 74, Nrw Haven, Cun.
VANtM A alrl lor general hou.rwiua
ror partlculara at llrntkmi icr TtCox.
til other towiM. in ithe aouthwi-a- t In the
hope of regaining hla health ami only
a couple of day before bin he
elpreamsl it ho dcaire, to return lo Al
butuertUe, im he 'thin
mate aut4srlor to Ihut of tlie vurhniM
lilui-e- to .which he t. si, but waa
taken with a relupa that .reulug and
tank rapidly. The deceaaed waa
year a old --ami .hitilig hia life hail accu
mulated a vaxt fortune.
Frealden Jtie II. Il.unpson, Hie well
know rullroutl builder, Htipnd In the
city Just long enough on Thursday
night to dine with hla friend, Oenrge
K ltrtMil. .Mr. llampaon had been in
New York ror a ahort time and waa
returning to hla home In the CHy of
Mexico in a iwlviUe car.
A Hay apeelmen of humanity of the
maacullne peraiiaalon made it apnr- -
aiu-- e In the happy home of iieratoi'
O. II. Iatlrd at Tliorn-t- Jvater.Wty
The youngHttir haa a apkndld pair of
lunga, and looka Jvat exactly like his
father. latte reMii-- i were that mi'tlier
and aon were doing nlis-ly-.
Councilman (leorge W. Ilarrhi-in- .
by hla wife, and Councilman
Thomaa Hugbea ennui In from Santa
Fe boat night, to rent up a day 1n (lie
tnetiMMlia. The two roum ilm.'ii v. Ill
pndiahly return to Santa Fe
morning, ao aa lo be there on time for
their legislative tlutlea In the cntiii. II
Monday morning.
Tints, menibcra tif the Hyde lplor.i-lio-
ismipany, wht have lecn proajM-t-t-lu-
for coal and oil In Ihe Ch.usi can-
yon, arrived in the rUy ycwierduy. The
lai'ty ts.iiHlHied Superlnteiiilvnl
III. hard Wetheiill, J. It. Jenlek und
F. K. Hy.ic, Jr. The company haa
very HUeis-asfll- l In their new llelda. ant
are exeptclna- to atrlke a Kiialier at
inotK any time.
Mia. Trvopina Uurna and d.lilKlllera,
Mra. 'Muriuy nnd Mi M mauei'tW
Jturn-- , .nrit'e.1 In tt. cL:y In! nlirhl
from viii:a and v.ll be III.- y. Ileal i
f .Mr jn I Mr. M. S tii'io fu- a Hlmrt
lllltt-- . TbollilIM .ut;.j Jr. n .11, a eolll
panic! th. in aa tit r , tlllll I It V. Illll
'lit lulled Millt It In-- : . lie will
return in a f . iyt an I ! ..p v i
lit ftir.. i .i.iiinuili:; :i . .'.u.t l
A . i.tl Ihe I.ll.' KVph.iut will
rve an extra K...d In. I flee linn h o- -
nlaht. , ,
DIAMONDS
In
favor
W EDD tsIGt Ciuiiti In 1. o tr l .rk m ike
IIvIm Cut (iln4
FIFTEEN
ARE NOT
Hut they will pay for a good,
Mjli-- suit, tut
and fit to ycur ii c.iMiie from
our new stock of
Just-i- n Spring Patterns und Sainjl:
Yes, higher
THOUSKUS TO Oil
Fit, woi kmaniliip, an I
Hatisf.ntion (uarimtt (I. V
also lave a
lHjrAUT.MKNT t. make
up otitU li-'- t in thuattiio.
You nu(;lit to e cur iltiriif,
.cr-k- " und ftjks anywa).
'I Iity are wotth lockir at,
vf rth the priii1, toy.
SIWlOcJ
Railroad Ave. Clothier.
?XSiT?lV(irftXi??)e
j Albert
305 Kflllrond Avantie, Grant Building;. New Phono $23,
MAIL OIIDKRS HHI.K'ITKU.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
VIHngM A.'nrtliwi.j
Furniture Coverings Iirnpery Material", Ilroratelle, Satin IiuiiiuhW,
ilk ollne", Ihiiilmtt, Cretniiiea, etc., at tempting priceH.
Watches,
-
ami line
Fe and
A KNT0W8
fct '
jr. ILOKBER
Whitson Co
Established i88j.
'Clio nuty Kxrlii"ive Mimic lluinai lit
Mexico.
siml Organs
and Muilcnl Merchandise nf
tery description.
Wrlttt for CattiloKtiea and rritva.
aiihftci-iii- for
nti'. At. in iii k hah v inm
niltl t.vt tha Ni hi,
NOV HUH
PRESENTS
miiui'hIIoiih. Nnlice thn J
(iiirliain'a
Case
TAII-OIIIN-
C
I Ki.r Hie llil.le Il.e lir.Kiin, For liri.leHinalds or anything in the I
mid some
In III I I Kit I I I' 1'A 1 I l.liN in MerlliiK Silver goo.H.
H. E. FOX,
NKVV JKWKI.KV lUM'SK,
I'. H - 1 .'. 'I (.i in m - i I i rn . ni Waii l.ei I Kl(tin. is : 'j d
W alll. in. f I : i JrMi led is lr..n. ull tu $ J I rvn.
DOLLA RS
Diamonds, Silverware,
RO MANY,
prieed ones, too.
84.50 AND UP
STERN
Faber,
MTKItH KKKK1TS IX
TIN'OW DRAPERIES
AND FOkTinRf S
W will hIihw you wlivn yuu
mine in to examine oiirexiiul.i-It- e
Htnvk of I'pliolhtery liixxt-t- .
I.are Taneitry, Bug-ita- tl
ur rich Brorado rortlerea,
Orieuttil Conch Covers, Table
Cover, and many Noveltleti in
A 0ul)
when he It. The horn.., Intelllifent
auliiiiU th ait he ia, (irolatbly hua no Ilk- -
1iiK for hurneaa perae; but, knou liiK he
must wear It, he prefera it he comfort
able kind- the ort we urn out and
Mill do all the better work for being
n acHiirtred. our harra-a- la trood aa
1o looka. but It la more tlwin tliut-lt- 'n
Kood aa to tr.ig-th- . pliability and V1
lug ciualttlea of the leather uaed In lta
nukeup, good to method of mantl
factur.
Fine Whips.
Gold
Bargain Store
No. 117.
Furniture,
Crockery,
Stoves and Ranges J
Clothing.
NEW AND SECOND HAND
INSTALLMENT PLAN.
tla.y Payments.
Borradaile&Co
GHAS. M. & Co.
and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
Skitia tanned. Birds and anitiiula
uuntjited. liiitf mukiiih' a .cciultvv,
Mail Or.nr Sulifitetl.-- .
110 So. Third Albuquerque, N. M.
J. A. SK1NN12R.
IHialar In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
HH Went Hallroutl Avenue
ALBUuUhUUUK, N.
Jewelry and Clocks- --
An elegant assortment the finest in the city.
Watch in.it'ctor for the Atchison, Topeka & tranta
Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
H0!!8K
;1
Sc CIO--
Music
Naw
Pianos
miiii
particnliirl)
Silvc-rwa- r
Hitlier
MKXICO'S I.KtniMi
)ewrl
tl.in .lltliailt
DEI,,
CtirtuiiiH,
THING
Uuiry
Avenuo
1
j
BARliCR
Taxidermists
St.,
You Know You Know
Good, full weight, properly packed canned goods from th ordinary
loppy kind, to you'll like the
Cbtckra Bonp,
ll Soup,
Mock Turtl Soap,
Mullgatawny Boup,
materials, bent proem and nost
Salmon Steak, Bean,Clam (iinwder, Peaa,lunch Chicken, lrnlicvlled Turkey, Tomatoea,
ami many other thing. Tim ehnlrtwt
skilled labor make the) giants
A. J. MALOY,
Telephones SfeV;,.
lfAt UiiUrnail and
the delight part food eaUrs,
214 W. Railroad Ave
E. J. POST & co.;
Hardware
SHOVELS,
See our stock before you buy. We will save you fifteen per cent
Fancy Rockers and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.
We are offering our entire line of
Lamps. Crockery and Glassware '
AT ALMOST COST.
O. W. Strong & Sons,1
Corner Second and Copper.
VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T. & S. F. Railroad.
4. r
. . 1
r,
.
'
I ii
Mil
"1
A 10c
and
Wholesale
of
PLOWS,
S.
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.
k fin line or m ixniKLWS.
Garden Darrown."
Gentlemen of Tasto !
I am prepared to talk
Clothing
NEW STYLESl NEW IDEAS;
For a Fine Custom Suit
for $15.00 to $40.03.
LAJDIEJS,
who appreciate up-to-d-
Tailok-Mad- e Suits,
I invite you to 1117 Samples.
I wits- - sins It iMcr.su it nt.
depends on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appe-
tite and the wherewithal to sat-
isfy it but for a man his after
dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the
acme of comfort; we furnish
the "acme" in the shape of
welt-mad- e, fine flavored cigars.
Cigar is Just the Thing
Rosenwald,
Distributors.
NGNV MEXICO.
I AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT
B. L. WASHBURN. 122 Second St.
Solid Comfort
Brunswick
Flesher
Al.llUQlinROl.in
spring
4.
1
I
